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Latest Foreign News

Bv tie arrival of the O S S Cos steamer

California up to the 16th and truzu Europe
to the 15th Below will bo fonnd oar sum- -
marvr

AMERICAN
I HAiirAXJao 13 It is sud that to Jay
i Prof H G Html will make public the secret

historr of the award of 3Jjj000 aaiust the
United States ia the hsheries coiitrorersy
The matter is m book form aad it asserts
that the Canadian official trade table from

ore fabrtcatt ns aad are in fAit simply copies
uf the United States statistics for other years

New Yoes Jan 15 The jadsment for
IftftJ which was secured a year aoby

DaTid Stewart against C P was
to dar reversed bv the general term of the
Supreme Court aui a new tnal ordered

Chicago Jan 1j The Trtlmiies Toledo
0 special says Colonel IJobert G Inget- -

soll who is in the citv engaged m a lawsuit
i said to nipht ia regard to the New York Sen-
sorial

¬

contest I have no klei that Conk- -
ling has any ambition in that direction
Judging from what I know of Conklincs

i practice I sbocld not think that he could
aford to take any office in the gilt of the
people

Phit iPErHiA Jan 13 A IJ Durkee ship
owner of this city has jest received a letter

t from Montevideo South America stating
i that Cholera prevail to an alarming extent

on the upper river Platte including all the
towns above ilouteviJeo JSotn in Uruguay
and the Argentine Hepablic hundreds of pet
sons are dying daily

Tehee Haute led Jan Ij Terre Haute
Distillery was burned here this morning en- -
tirely destroying the building and its con

t teats including 10000 bushels of corn 5000
gallons of high wines and 3X000 gallons of
low wines The loss i3 100000

New Yoke Jan 15 The coal handlers
strike along the New Jersey shore will prob

l ably be at an end within the next forty eight
I hours and work will be resumed on Monday

morning
New York Jan 15 It is understood that

the marriage of Charles B Alexander and
Miss Hattie V Crocker will take place ia Saa

j Francisco some time ia the spring and that
the couple wui mace their home at tour est
Fifty eighth street in this city

Sax Fkasckco Jan 15 A serious fire oc-

curred
¬

this afternoaa on Fifth street when
f12000 worth of property was destroyed The
buildings destroyed were the Centennial
Chair Factory and McKays wood carving
establishment

Chicago Jan II That portion of the
i rn2Ked bank nearest the Horseshoe falls oa

Hock fell at midaight last sight with a
deafening crash that was heard and the con-
cussion

¬

felt miles away Thousands of tons
of solid rock fell into the gorge below and

I with it hundreds of ton3 of ice
WoECEsrsa Mass Jan II Mrs Abbey

Kelly Foster who before and after her mar
riage with Steven a roster was a noteu abo-
litionist

¬

and free thinker died today aged 76

Victoria Jan II The citizens of Van-
couver

¬

have taken practical steps to drive the
Chinaman from that town and already 100
have been compelled to leave

Sax Fsaxcxsco Jan 14 A Dynamite fiend
blew up a dummy and wrecked a car oa Post
Street Mrs Hildebrandt who was on the
car was seriously injured The striking car-
men

¬

are now running bus lines of their own
They repudiate the

WASHEfGTcx Jan 12 All information in
regard to the new treaty that it is said has
been negotiated between the State Depart-
ment

¬

and the Chinese Minister is zealously
withheld by the Secretary of State and his
subordinates

Caesos Jan 12 V M Stewart was
elected Senator to day oa join ballot by
forty six votes

Sosoha Jan 11 Quite a heavy shock of
was experienced here this morn- -

ing at 410
Keowood Crrx Jan 11 A sharp shock of

I was felt at thi3 place thi morn- -
ing at 1X6 oclock The oscillations appeared
to pass irom norm to souin

i Pexalcha Jan 11 Two distinct shocks
of were felt hereabout I oclock
cms mormnj xuc uuiduum were irum
north to south

lliCHiios D Va Jan 11 Kiotous demon-
strations

¬

on the part of the striking employees
of the Old Dominion Company at
Newport News occurred to day The
strikers have taken possession of pier 2 set
fire to the bathhouse of the Old Dominion
Land Company and other out-
rages

¬

Bremonts ask3 for an armed force
to protect the companys property and arrest
the offenders

Dersorr Jan 10 The report of the Be7
Dr OrUilly Treasurer of the Irish Natioaal
Leaffne of the receipts and expenditures for
the Parliamentary fund during the last five
months is published to day On July 30th
the balance oa hand was 60439 42 Since
then 2S760 64 has been received and G0
000 transmitted to the Trustees of the fund
leaving a balance on hand of 23337 02

New Yoke Jan 8 The Star reports that
cv Dr McGlyaa wa3 deposed from the

j pestorate of St Stephens Church oa
in eoanetion t Wednesday being superseded by Kev Chaa

rade 3IcCreadyof the Church of the Holy Cross

BOOKS

Portacaeteaad

Bibles Books

FV2TCY

Huntington

dynamiters

earthquake

earthquake

earthquake

Steamship

perpetrated

J his action maae3 it evident toat Jicuiyna
must say good bye to St Stephens forever
Either he must go to Borne or he may Le
appointed to a church in some locality where
las eloquent toogoe will be silenced in every
cause bat that of religion

Ottawa Ont Jan 7 It is stated that a
verv Dresine invitation has beea sent from
Eideaa Hall to President and Mrs Cleveland
and members of the United States Cabinet
to become guests of the Goreaor General at
Montreal during the carnival

EUROPEAN
Losbos January 15 Charlotte Watkius

claims to be the mother of a natural child of
the late- Pnnce imperial The story ia given
bo reach credibility that the Empress Eugenie
has telegraphed to the Dasde Moschy to
make strict inquiry

BezLVt Jan ID The dissolution of the
German Keichstag attracts bat little atten-
tion

¬

having been foreseen from the first
Bismarck is charged by members of the maf- -

j ority who defeated hw Army bill with coa
j spiring to arouse a war fteJin throughout

the country and drive the nation into a
J rnniocs straggle and they are preparing to
i go into the campaign aa champion of the
i working 2nd middle cltsm wins would b s

the nrst to saner from n war m a run of
peace

IteJS Jn 14 The fateof the Army bill
was settled to day by the Ifeichstag adversely
to the Government and actioa vn immeili
ateiy taken to diol7e the Ciwraber On the
zfsk koiltiui of toe lfeichstag Herr Voa
tuiff nbenta mendmeat limiting the dora-r-fj- ti

of th bill Vt three year waa voted upon
and ti amendment was carried the vote
beixj IZGtoVZ The Conxervativei Iraje
nais aad Xaucnwi Liberal1 voted with the

1 WHOLE No 1150

miuority Tho Socialists ami most of tho
Alsatian members alHtnined from vollng
Bismarck immediately reml an lnuetial as
sago dissolving tho Keiohstag

An imperial decreo was inel this altar
uoou fixiug Kebmary 31t for the holding ot
the geaeral election- for niembers of the new
Keicastag

Viessa Jan 12 The tibmt has decided
to iucrwise the budget for the War Depart¬

ment bv ovr 000000 It is sttel that
liussin within a few dnyspst has abandoned
her passive attitude and mad overtures to
the Goverament at lWliu which it is w
pected will rssolt man agreement belweea
the three empires on the Bolganau qaestlon

Losdox Jan 18 It is admitted that ex
tended defensive preparations are gome on
in India explicnbW only an the theory that
military operations in the Northwest are only
a question of a fev months more or leas

Pabis Jan 11 The Government has
decided to increase this years extraordinary
military credit from VJOOOOOO to 88000000
francs

It is stated that the Government will ask a
credit of S7JO0O0O francs to enable it to
cimiueace the manufacture of rifles and in
creiio the national defenses

Madrid Jan 11 A tire in the Alcaiar
Palace at Toledo Sunday resulted in tho
total destruction of the building The water
appliances were very meager and the fire-
men

¬

were obliged to allow the fire to take it3
coarse and to direct their efforts to prevent
the flames from spreading to the town Dar ¬

ing the progress of the fire three officers and
seventeen mea were injured some of thiin
seriously No one was killed lhe palace
was recently restored at a cost of 1000000

London-- Jan 11 The TtUijj lays stress
upon the inaay rumors of war now current
and affirms that llussia is trvmg to form a
Franco German conflict in order to euabto
her to carry out her own E utsru pi is

Pakis Jan 10 La France declares that it
has authentic information tin Gertniuy
Italy and Spam have formed ia tiluneo
against Frauce aud tluit ex Marshal Jtfcuaino
i among tho prime movers iue story is
discredited here

Bebux Jan 9 Negotiations between tho
Vatican and Prussia will shortly bj concluded
which will be enable the Emperor William to
announce in the Landtag the revision of tho
May Laws

Copenhagen Jan 5 raeDimsh Folke
thing lower house of Parliament has been
dissolved owing to its refusal to agree toghe
Governments financial proposals and army
estimates Elections for the new Folkething
will take place January 2Stb

London Jan 8 It is stated that the Kus
sian Government has made proposals which
are calculated to peacefully solve the Bul¬

garian difficulty Prince Alexander of Bat
tenburg will start for Ezypt in a fortnight

Pibis Jan S The Bulgarian delegation
intend to visit Flourens Gobelet De Frey
cenet Ferry and Clemencean They will ask
that France propose to llussia to withdraw
Prince Nicolas of Mingrella as c indid ite for
the Bulgarian throne

Home Jan 9 The Vatican has received a
communication from France proposing to
maintain good relations on the bisis of a
concordat liberally interpreted The Vati-
can

¬

does not approve the proposals and will
soon explain its views formally and at length
to France

London Jan 7- - The Vatican ha3 made an
arrangement with the Prince of Monaco by
which in the event of an outbreak of wnr
involving Italy the Pop with his ministers
and perfects of congregation will remove
their residence to the principal city of Mona-
co

¬

and there transact all business until peace
shall have been restored guaranteeing the
independence of the Holy See in its dealings
with the Catholic world A specul clause of
of the convention with the Prince pledges
the abolition of the g iraiug tables It ia ex-
pected

¬

that adequate compensation for tho
loss of revenue tons involved will be afforded
by crowds of visitors to the Pope or by in-

demnity
¬

to the Prince
London Jan 7 The Bulgaritn delegates

have expressed a willingness to acept the
rule of Duke Licbtenburg the 1 itest candi-
date

¬

proposed for the Bulgarian throne who
it is rumored is favored by Kassia

-

The Reciprocity Treaty
Washington fan 11 The Hawaiian Rec-

iprocity
¬

Treaty was called up in executive
session in the Senate yesterdav The opin-
ion

¬

of that body is strongly against the
treaty The Presidents messace nrged Con-
gress

¬

to extend the duration of the treaty for
another period of seven years which ia a suf--
ficient hint that he would veto any action ol 1

the Senate that gave notice to the Hawaiian
Government that the United States Jesirf d
to terminate the treaty The Ssaate decided
yesterday that it would takenoaioii it all
in the matter for the present

Proposed Reduced Sugar Rates
An Associated Press dispatch ha 3n

published in the San Francisco papers being
a rvume of the Hon Frank Hisoocks bill
recently introduced into the House of liepre- -

sentatives rf i
The first section of the bill provides that

on and after the 1st day of July 1887 in
lien of the duties and rates imposed by law
on the importation of sugars not above No
13 Dutch standard shall be levied the fol-
lowing

¬

rates of duty All sugars not above
No 13 Dutch standard in color sbill pay a
duty of 70 100 of one cent per pgaud and for
every additional degree or fraction of degree
shown by the polariscope test thev shall pay
2 100 cent par pound additional provided
that thi3 shall not apply to any sugar im ¬

ported from any country levying an export
duty or any lax equivalent thereto on said
sugars and that upon all such foreign sugars
upon which export duties or aay tax equiva-
lent

¬

thereto are laid by tfc 5 country from
whence imported there shall be levied the
duties now imposed by iiw provided that
for the encouragement and protection of the
cultivation of beets and sorghum and the
manufacture thereof into sugar for every
ton of beets or augur cane raised by any
farmer or planter in the United States and
manufactured into sugar in the United
States the sum of 2 shall be pud as a
bounty to the farmer or planter by tho
Treasurer of the United States

The second section provides that fur the
purpose of this act domestic ugar shall bo
graded into five classes according to their
degrees of polarization on which tLo bounty
shall be paid as follows On class 1 C7 cents
per 100 pounds class 2 60 cent class 3 88
cents clasa 4 91 cents and class 5 includ
ing all sugars above No 18 with polariza-
tion

¬

of S3 degrees 07 cents These datiea
are to be paid upon all merchantable sugar
made within tho United States front bretsjg
sorghum or any other sugar canf r fruft ofn
grain crown within the Unite Bte by
the Treasurer of the United State u any
person or pereon who shall wfcHi h vr
plant such manufactrv within toe I mt J
Stales and shall manufacture biUc- - -
eorghum amber or other sagar-oat-- an
ot beet or cram raisd in the UoiP m

A Snccemfnl Lnao
Oa S ttardy grand Loau was Kiai athITeirmalrrjli faMti 7 kA tHu At

the Princes Lihaokatsni vruieq wp de¬

cided success fia toei illy if Majamy whs
prtent Jb tables wer graded the Wu
kiki tables wera on- - dolHr the Waialua
fifty ceritt and a rl r uit

lhe eitruatej ne iy w i

ceedfJOO



Treaty xriti Japan- -

Foiknsiac is tk jnwlwrtioii of
te President proaaien ke x

i ditoc Trety wiilt Japan which
1 - ratified after beaur wmmit ii bj

Hm Seoafc- - bet Bte

ITeetejjs A tnady between tbe
1 TTmttxi Stabs of Awerka and tae

3Eiu t of Japan for sbeessaditiaa
of craamafe was conetodgd and

I anted at the Cuy of Tbfckn on die
Sftsa day T April 1SS nk --t

t
--was axaeaded by be Snase of dbe
Tantad Stanes aad beinr ia h
Bachsh laaauaey --- -5 for weed as
foBo r And Waereaf by i -- era
of said awKv ihe wsatr beeata
operative sbsy days after the ea
caxBsrp of rafiiacatko the same

i Bvreextfcaed ia the Chy of Totkx
oc ihe 57th day of Septeiaber 1SS6
now therefore b i known that L
Grorer QerekBd Preadea of dbe
Tailed States of Amerira have

- cs bed said trearr to be made public
I to tae nd that the same aad erery

ciatt-- ibereof as amended may be
o5 erW aad falfilkd with sood
fat bj the FBrted States and the

i ctr -- - thereof in witness thereof I
have itereosto set my hand and
eaui the sea of the United States
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VELVET PILE

CENTRE TxTIGS AM MATS

New bsjies aad Dlaj Vari cs SUes

Blue Striped Sugar Bags 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 2C31
Fine Qaalitv Eice Bags 20x35

Hes ian Filter Press Bags 22x36
Hessian and Burlap in Bolls

WHITES PORTLAND CEMENT

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arch Fire Brick

Liverpool Bough Salt
Liverpool Bock Salt
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-
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SCHAEFER
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XOTICE

fco PAPT2fEKsnipJL ezutin- - between A Brown andPiUJirer tne Cra naie and rle of
--- -- f uuk us cameo on by 3IrtoSSKSb2 dtbu and

Hoaoiala Dee 31st 15S3

Secretary

JOITX PHILLIPS
t7 4t

Ccnnl SUtunfisTwtiite

criinais conn of
V Hawaiian U1MM In Irohm

THE
n mat

xtr or in- - fttwie of JOHANN HBInRIck
VU KK l il f tlonnlnlt itrtt 1 orjir At

Qeorsc r

bhitlejr

iJiairriuiv

J

h villi- - on Hit Uin MftTOf JBBrT 1H hnttrtMntiHl to i tl lTobte Court and a petition
for the Prxbnti1 tBereofaa for the Wnapte of
lrttar teumrnttrv to JohMneAVIcke widow of
the ieeeed huilnv bfen iled by the Mtd
johanne AVIcfce

ItiJherehyoraereilUiit MOXDAT the Hth
day of Kebmarv Ivff at H oclock a t of mid
tlar at the Court Hoom of Mid Centl at Altlo
Istil Hale Id Honolulu te and the game U
hereby anpolBtert the time for proving sattl will
and hearins saUl when ami where
any person interested may appearand contest
the tnUX will and the granting of letters Testa ¬

mentary
It t farther ordered that notice thereof b

Civen by for four ancc lv week
In the Iiawaiias OvrarrKa novspaper printed
anil pnblUhed tn Ilonololn

And tt is farther ordered that cltatloaa b
ine to the sabcrthlnic vitneee to said wtu
and to the heir of the testator In an Francisco
and said Honolulu to appear and attend U
probate of ald will at the Urn appointed

Dated Honolulu Jan 13 U T

SDWAKft IRKSTOS
Attest Jntlre Supreme Court

IIinrt SjirTH Deputy Tlerk lW4t

hands crossed his CJUPmSJUS COUUT THIS

impressed

Ontxage

overhauled

Webb

Xo

Tours

EsUte

agsnt

iiUliLxi
the

application

ptibllcatlon

KJ Hawaiian Island In Probatr la the mat
urof the Estate of J YV ACVVI of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahs decesel Knior ippoitiut time for
Probate of Will arvi Hireitln piblicntion of
notice of the same

A docament purporting to in the last Will and
testament of J V4 S Anraai defeased hTint
on the 17th day of January IT been presented
to said Probate onrt and a petition for the pro-
bate

¬

thereof and for the issuance of letter of
administration with the will annexed to S Paa- -

luhi of Honolulu hiTitii been filed br Caliptn
Alapai

It is hereby ordered that MONDAY the 7th
daj of February 1SST at W oclock a Jt of said
day at the Court Itoom of satd Conrt at AlUolaa
Hale Honolulu be and the same K hereby ap-
pointed

¬

the time fot prortD said Will and hear
inf said applkatioa when and where any persot
interested may appear and content the said Will
and the granting of Letters of Administration

It is further drdered that notice thereof
given by publication for three successive weeks
in the IIawahvx UxrrTB and Kuokoa newspa-
pers

¬

printed and published in Honolulu
Dated Honolulu January 17th 1SST

EDWARD PRESTON
Tnstice of the Supreme Coort- -

Aitest Hknrt SxrrH
Deputy Clerk 11 Wat

3Teiu lliocrtisciiiciibj

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
72 ACCORDA3C3S ITH A
mad
dated
Liber 0 on pases M 91 and 92 notice is herchr
siren that said mortgagee Intends to foreclose
saiu morigsge ror conauion oroKcn to wit non ¬

payment of principal aid interest and upon said
foreclosure in ill sell at public aucijou at the
silesroora of Lewis J Lever Anctioneer in
Honolulu on WEDNESDAY the 9th dav of
February 1SST at 12 M of sail daj the premise
described in said mortgage a below apeciicd

Further particulars can be had by spBfieatio
to WarriNO A CnaioHTo- - Aiioruirs at taw

STEPIIKX SPfeXCBR
By his Atty in fact II A Wideaunn

Datrd Jan 13th IsSt
Premises to sold are
1st All those certain pieces and parcels of

laud situated at Kabana Koelauloa Oahn andtln ha soma ilu st Wrl I Ui n
iK- - in f 1 -- iii jirri irir uiiii c lue aiayj nuiiaa 1WW4

2d of

St
llonolnln

of

ol

By

of

of

30

rt
of

be

2J All those nieces and narcels of lnml
nated at Kahana Koolaaloa aforesaid described
in Royal Patent Ko S914M Koleana 7838 The
aiorcuiu otm - tne same ianos conveyed to saidn u iioioKauiEi oj aeeurrom rilima Knnla

Dated Anrll 3 13T7
page 90

in Liber SO on
1149 lt

Mortgagees Hbtice of
Foreclose and of

TX ACCOK DANCEjl power oi tate contained la a

Intention to

HTMI A
nee made by Kalachao k of Kjibulnn Island ofOahu to J J Carden dated 22ddVof At icm
recorded in the ofSce of the Registrar of CooTey
ances in Liber SI on folios 75 b and assigned brthe said J J Carden to Charles Fameanr dtdeed of assignment dated 2dth of October 1S33
and recorded in the office of the said Registrar InLiber S3 folios Notice i hereby
given that the assignee of said mortcagce intendi to foreclose said niort3eefor condition broken to wit the Son
payment of both principal and Interest when dneand upon said foreclosure will sell at public auc-
tion

¬

at the Salesroom of E P Adams Jfc Co in
llonolnln island of Oahn on SATURDAYS the
23th day of January 133T at 12 jr of saiddar the
uiiuicn rts ucsvilinu
specinea

Fnrther particulars can
saeeat Attorney at Law

th

recorded

Sale

certain

in as below

be of J 3f

CHARLES FCRKEAUX
--iene of the Mortgagee

Honolulu January 1st
premises to be are

1 All those two pieces or parcols of situ-ate
¬

at Kabalou area 1 M 100 orless being the premises described in floraPatent NoJBlLC A Xo2 16 tothat were conreTed to the Kalaehao br Kaimilii the at lawof llama by deed datedthe of Nojember recorded in Liberol on lono 16
2 A1I those three piece or parcels of sttnate at Kahalun area 2 TS6 1UG0 morp

inK ne same premises described inRoyal Patent No L C Award No G toRanehailua and were conreyed to theKalaehao by Keiki Kanehaite n ni i v
at law f Kanehallna br deed dated the 1
of JIarch
folio

recorded ia

mort- -

said

bad Mox- -

1337
The sold

landsaid acres moresame

Mid
sole heir

lth 1870 and

Undsaid acres

22W
that said

said
1S2 and 72 oa

1117 4t

Mortgagees Notice ofForeclosure
T2f CCOItDAXCE --

WITH AX powerof sale contained in a certain mort- -

V0111 lo oawald Scholzdated the Mth day of October 1S35 recorded toLiber 9Son pages 3 363 3C5 and 3S7 Notice Ishereby grren that saldmortsaeee intends lo fore-close
¬

said mortgage for condition broken to wifnon payment of interest and upon said fortclos
rWUaKtel1 at Pbic suction at the Salesroom of

Uonaln onVD5ESDAlthe2ddayof Februarr 137 at12 k of aaid day the premises described f a aaidraortgaseas below apecilied
Farther partleuUra can be had by applicationto Cuanxxs CEatoirroy Attorney at Law

OSWALD SCHOLZ
Dated Decemerhiln FaCt A

Premises to be sold are
A certain plect of land with the bnildiarsthereon aitaate In Keonlala m said Hodolula

5 P of 3 tt 23 and

2J All that certain nWi n n7i - - j
the building thereon situate at KeoneVla lion

John nn5 bflnine premises eonyeyed to saidby deed of Mary Eliza
4Pand h S5 f inLIberonPf 575 114741

Hortgagees Notice oFlntention to
foreclose

TSJOTICEIS nERBIIV GlYBN
1 arln indenture of mortsava datd31M Is35 nude by John J P iff
TrKh0f Hol0u Oabuudofreiorfto
Sned S ut c1fdlo i widmortBmseeonS iVJ nPBPJnet of Intereit that
taaent fnV ntt and heredi
wiii arter the time limited by law oe -- old at

rt flhiBii5ore mentioned
ItaSeKM1 dfld betejtm31JRf2 nt H JU n ota ad eo- -

Pated Honoinhi Dec am 1S nn 4t

NOTICE
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Ajwt to tjuees street where he

nu wrecking the vehicle aad was
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SI ic aft and has 65 passengers in
She brings dates to
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Darinc the past week minors the re
prevailed that the Hawaiian Government

were the
steamer Explorer aow id hArbor These

correct aad Friday wri
considerable half the
Messrs-- Aholo Sanaa with J Eas

Chief CAerk laterior Department
H Snpsriateadent of Pcblic

Works went on the Explorer ia
tbe stream Mr as ilinisterof The
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in the nme of Hawauaa Gov-
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¬
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Temperance
Mr K T whose rejKttatioa as

temperaace icctarer odd wide
here from the by Mariposa
has mace arrangements ta give a series of
his temperance discourses His first
appearance a wjis
at Fcrt street Church Mr
Rxxh was sheeted a lare the

banc packed after out
lining his caatpaica here proceeded with hi

is a scaooi Jirs
lwe spsaxer ana uncivjued a
tendon of his hearers from the start At
conclusion of his Mr Booth

all present to sign the pledge aad
Blue Bibboa was responded

by a large It to be sincerely hoped
thst he will draw in more fcis
baner It notorious fad that for a
small place can of raorcthsn

proportion of this dss particularly
among the and thoughtless who with

being aware of are on the down
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Chinaman who posted a letter
containing a draft for ftv dollars was so

as to it the
physician finding it to him

Tbeie be excess for snch gross
carelessness and one hears grumbting
all sides A f davs siio-- we that

OSe to be k pt open but thrrf
days in week List us hope it was
but a report-- Tbe Postmaster remem--

A snsht earthquake was felt Mosdar
midnight night a

glow was noticed the sky in direction
Maund aiu we are expecting hear
a reaeced activity ia the crater

Oar rains continue aad our roads are all j
bat impassable Between Kortala Foreign
Church Eaiopihi they j

up since these last few days of rain I

are really fngbtfol The at itu
pronaR spot eras attempted by Kobala
Ptaatation Ton uiav be sore the Kond i

Srsrrisoc hd iso hand in it Kis cry is
aosw Hjey Kc i that be the

cscose of those in power for all their short- -
comings When one considers bow much ispid into the yobfe treasury by Kohala aad i

iot ot the coditioti ot her roads tt ts
eaoock to nvske him vro in for anytbitu that
will ah a cbanse has been
before Kohakt staads ready aad more than t

wjIIkh jo tab haad in anything that will
belp orl the terrible incatms that is now
weistas down Hawaii
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Kev S E Bishop Secretarv reported three
business meetings The Trastees held thir-
teen

¬

meetinss at the busi ¬

ness was disposed of vir The transfer of the
old Bfthel lot to the Church for 54030 The
Sile of said lot for over 10oa Tbe ¬

a new lot comer of Bereania
lixharus streets for 100il The
of a Erocnd plan for a new church Building
Comaittee consisting of Messrs Lewers
Thrum Pannelee Kinney the pastor- -
jisc cuc i tuus uu Ap- -
PpintBient of a committee to solicit subcrip
rions to fund The pastors report
was read showing 17 to member-
ship

¬

dismissions to other Churches in the
raite States 7 baptisms 7 TheSecrery
aad Treasurer Trustees were re elected
Mr had been secared to visit the ship
piag Saturdays z Sundays Mr J E
well was elected Superintendent of the Sun

cascourse Air iooth pleasant ana lore-- csy s ii Uaraoa Assistant 1
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ENGELBRECHTS

iiCI Q-- ikR
LEADS THEM

wives and children will rejoice

Having found the Sampler Cigar your

choice

Engebrecht Son Co

21 First St San EraBcisco

FOR

Lmd

ALL

Your

SALE EVERYWHERE
1117 6

Sprriol Totirrs

NOTICE The best plate in San FraccUco
for ynraiiked Rooms it at the Crsraii Hocsr
719 Market street next to Bancroft bcildinj

L f EEED PEor
rSFormerly of Hawaiian Island 1143 3m

i
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and
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Portaguese and Hawaiian children from MR W C PARBIE

and bv Hasan OiScetverMes5rsBishop Co Bank
cruestionirM the it W2S found that j coraer Mercnast and aaaismanu bts anc
tbe mail matter had swept oat of the be happy tonttendtoanybnsiness entrnstedto
PostoSceaad thrown into a rsbbish heap 1111 ly
or as sotoe state carried into an outhouse - raraauura
near the house of a Portuguese 3 So Ilaiid Book excels the HAWATT- -
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Auction Sales

BY LEWIS J LEVEY

LEAYIS J LEYEY
ZELeal Estate

GENERALAUCTIONEER

aaW if M tkk - T - Ti M aa ax

Personal attention given to the sale of Pur
nitnw Eeal Estate and General Merchandise

SPECIAL SALE
OF

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
AND PRODUCE

WEDNESDAY JAXUARY CGtli
A htnIti sell at TobHc Auction at

ov Snesroomc jn ortunt
of CALIFORNIA

Produce and Fruit
CocsUttnj of

Presh Apples

Pigs Potatoes Onions

Corn Dran Etc Etc
JSTERJIS CASH

LEWIS J
Aactioseer

VERY SUPERIOR

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION

I am by MR J T DARE to sell at
Pcblic Auction at his late Residence

corner of Lnnalilo and Pccscola it j

On Thursday Jan 27th
10 j X the whole ot his

Household Furniture
Cozaprtiin in part as IoIows

Parlor Furniture
Elegant Upright Piano

Parlor Rugs Poor Mats

1 Black Walnut Bedroom Set

Painted Sot Black Walnut Side Board
Lambrequin and Cornice Sprinc Mat-
tresses

¬

PiHows Lanre Mirror Dinner
Sets

Crockery 6c Glassware
Chandeliers Fitters Cooking Siove and

Utensili Lawn Mower Etc Alio

One Family Carriage
The auctioneer can well recommend the con-

tents
¬

of tait reaidence
Hoase open for inspection day prior and on

morning of aale

LEWIS J

LEVEY

instracied

LEVEY
Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale
ON FRIDAY JA3TUAJIT 2STH

10 sm at Sile toom I will sell at
Public Auction

Dry Goods Clotlrmg
Crockery and Glassware

Sacks Sajar Potatoei Onions Com and
Wheat

Bxs Fresh Apples
Castiie and Bine Mottled Soap

Barrels Salt Beef Pork and Salmon

Maniia Cigars aud Tobacco

GROCERIES ETC
ALSO

Household Furniture S

And aa Assortment of

Liquors in Bond
LEWIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

r
Tcru ttDtrtiscmfnts

nOTJSE A3TD LOT 20VTHE by J B Castle This is well lo-

cated
¬

for a delightful home at convenient dis-
tance

¬

from the centre of town commanding a
splendid view and fresh air A fine force of
aitr mnvenient to eTerr nart of the lot which
comprises 2U Acres A conveniently and com
docuoui house For fnll particulars enquire of
the owner at Castle i Cookes

EAYASAGH

BUILDES
Steam Holders Furnaces SrEanges Set

Brick and Stonework
Done on Reasonable Terms

Alapai St 2d door from Beretania
P 0 Box 437

Orders from the otherislands punctually
attended to 1147 6m

T70R WORK EXECUTED
A in the neatest style call at the GAZETTE
OFFICE

S 13TII ISSUE

Hawaiian Almanac Annual for 1887

THE RECOGNIZED HAND BOOK OF
ner tnat ceis me servant ot uts ptopie j

0oeeifortbecoiTenieocoftbi Statistical Political Commercial and General

ia
of
of

Co

of

At

At

J149 4t

K

Information

RELATING TO T1TE HAAIUX ISLANDS

BY HAIL 60 CENTS EACH PAYABLE IN U S POSTAGE OR MONEY ORDER

T

C

JOB

S

G THRUM
PDBUtSHER HONOLTJIiTJ

ntution Sales

BY E P ADAMS oi CO- -

Regular Cash Sale
OX THURSDAY JAN 27TII

At 19 oclock a at oar Salesroom Qirm
Street w will sell at Public Auction

CLOTHING
Tweods Cassimeros

Household Furniture
GKOCEUIES SKS SUGAK SKS COKX

1 4 Wheel Express Wagon

One California Drake
Also the Stock of n lietail Store consisting

of DRY GOODS GLASSWAKE CHOCK

ERY HUIDWARE ETC ETC

Sacks of Drift Snow Flour
Sacks California Mill Fionr
Sacks Whole Barley Sacks Corn
Cases Kerosene Oil tc c

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

By order of 3 F HACKFEM Asslsnee in
Bankruptcy of the Estate of T K CLARKE the
mortraee named in a certain indenture of mort
race made by Maka w and A W Kailianu her
husband of Honolnln Oahu to Thomas K
Clarke of Kipahulu 3Ianl dated isth of March
lSsl and recorded in the Registry of Deeds in
Book 155 pages IK and 158 we are directed to sell
at pcblic auction

On Saturday January 29th
At 12 oclock noon at oar Salesroom in

Honolnln
The property described in said mortgage being
sitcate at Keknni Ill of Pnopahn Ahnpnaa of
Alaeika Island of 3Iani containing an area of
10 23 ltt acres and described in Royal Patent
is7 to Kamohomoho

Terms cash ond deeds at expense of purchaser
For farther particulars inquire oi

E P SDAMS CO
Anctioneers

Or to L A Thckstox Attorney for Jlortgacec

EXECUTRIXS SALE
OF

Real Estate
B order of A W PIERCE Eq Attorney for the

Executrix of the Estate of Capt Alexander
Whelden deceased we will sail at public

auction if not previously disposed of

On Saturday January 29th
At 12 oclock noon at our Salesroom on

Queen Street

One Building- - Lot
In Hllo known as Ponthawalarea IK acre

l TERMS CASH

E P ADAMS A CO
Auctioneers

Administrators Sale
OF

Real Estate
BJJIonyEnDeverilI Ej1 Administra

writ7yilUL15naccd of the Estate of HEND
STRAUSS deceased we will sell at PabHc Auction at onr Salesroom Queen Street

On Saturday January 29th
At 12 oclock noon the following Prenie

sitnated at

WAILUA KAUAI
APAXA 1 10 Taro Patches at present planted

with Rice area 2 acres 13 perches

APAXA 21 noose Lot at Wailna Kanal area
rood 7 perches

CS TERMS CASH

For farther particulars enquire of W E H
Dercrill or to

Deeds at expense of purchaser

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

Nm CHbDrriisaiunts

Skippers Attention

CHAS BREWER COS

Boston Honolulu Packets

ATHSSEI WILL
leave Boston for this port on or
1 ira nfTT em vVvm -

0I j1 the bark AMY TtlRNER will all
from Boston fcr this port on or about

SLAT 15TII 2TBXT

--Farther icformstion can be obtained by
apply lag ts

C BREWER 4 CO

1149 lm Qaeen Street

EOR SALE BY
WOODLAWN

DAIRY ANDSTOCK CO

1 Thoroughbred Durham BalLJJuke
of the Valley Si years old

1 ThoronghbreS Holstein BullAjax
22 months old

1 Graded Holstein Bull 27 mos old

1 Graded Holstein Bull 18 mos old

J3TThee animals are all of superior dairy
stock anyone wishing to secure Good Stock
should order Immediately A few Cows and
Heifers are also offered for sale at reasonable
price 1147 In

H
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A BaBcd Burglar

How a burglar was cleverly captored
has been described by himself in the
following narrative

The poker point was the means of
goiang me five years It came about in
tins way The young newly married
squire had fornishedthe old house for
tlie reeepaon of his bride the dangh--

er of a rich merchant in the neirfi-- childhood she is then kept al--
oornooa wbo it was rumored bad a
large dowry The new plate clocks
loose mosey they were in a meas ¬

ure obliged to keep the house were
too tempting for me a burglar I
arranged with my accomplice in Lon-
don

¬

to send the squire a telecram
calhnir him to London in haste which

cue

did telegrsphing that woman loses all hopes of bap
done so I to house desires
and the squire depart then because others will it so She
wailing till night admitted ho longer burned the funeral

wen snew now xinaing soenng
varae downstairs I crept up to the

horary but found nothing so con
eluding the valuables were kept the
bedroom after a moments thought
determined to risk all and try for the

v which I needed and wished for
most I crept to whatl thought would
be the door but no the room was un ¬

furnished and empty Stopping to
consider I saw a light from under the
door opposite to Tbat I thought
might the room and the lady be-

ing
¬

timid is afraid to go to bed Shall
I try Its very should she
scream Never mind Ill try may
never get the chance again Creep-
ing to the door I turned the handle
the door yielded I entered with my
pistol cocked and remarked If you

the

the not

in

the
shoot But would have i Tinder the bnrninsr of India bpinn

not hav almost
asleep in chair the t g country

of the light of which J is to stand
seen under door the j for boors in near place

sound of my she started np m
terrer dumb I said If you make

sound Til murder you look- -
nig round the room had only found
uer watch and jewelry ornaments so
again turning to I bade her tell
tl where cash was kept She too i

terrified to speak pointed to a small I

ak chest which had escaped my no- -

tv There I found both the money
and the plate I had put the cash

l

into my vest pocked and was prepar--
j

ing to peck the plate into my bag
when a slight noise attracted my at
tenrion Somebody was stirring I
listened it was someone coming up
stairs looked at the lady Yes
she had evidentlv heard

point impact
the chest curnd her cocked
pistol and said you breathe one
word that room Umurder
you both then slipped under bed
hoping escape later The

had heard stairs
proved husband who told

be

go
not

of

be

out

can be

in in

ec
in

of

in

me

If
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me

mis nie one
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of
agony
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for one

one

all
sun
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in

of
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of
of

her I the the
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1 1

the
be

in

of

be

pro--

of
in

lace the to the of
to vaj

m the

we
to

tne
can

of
air

hs he only went far othatsnbstance
where the ano owing to an I instead of into the
to lggage train was side of ship

finding he reach would As to sus
till very he telegraphed of only the com

do in pressed air
he post through the j in build ordinary ord

station arriving in mid-- nance the ne--

He received reply they it considerably
didnotunderstandhismessagfi- - What
dil he refer to He again wired
seeding of he had
received from them morning

answered they had no sent
and there was evidently an

unpieasant hoax X he continued
--feared be burglars and

could reach home again
might murdered in your

you are not in at
this late hour Theres nothing

L pe he asked his wife L under
the ld lay waiting her reply before
deciding whether to bound for the
door or remain perfectly She
answered --Feeling nervous and
lonely did not care to to bed un-

til certain you returned
by train I was also timid of
burglars have busy in
the neighborhood But have you
anything to eat she added He said
hehad dined at Shrewsbury had
had since he felt rather
hungry toWliimshehadbrpught TA fiRPfT7WR

and
might and prepare them
while he warmed He took
the chair on the other side the
opposite his She the
kettle on the fire do JboiL then
for perfect ljuietneJis reigned

was during that quietness
afterwards discovered on my trial
that she disflosxl to husband
fact that-Tw- a- under the
bed by of the dumb alphabet
whichboth understood perfectly He
remarking the kettle took to
bol was beyond the patience
hungry man began to poke the fire
leaving the poker there till it became

hot then he drew it forth walked
over the and lifting up the
counterpane commanded me to come
forth or my nose would singed

dared to out at
side where he stood

on other when to my surprise
iwas met bv his wife with the tongs

hot at the ends
which she struck me on the hands

sfeanns was eoing to murder her as
I threatened and caused me to drop
my knife which had drawn self- -

defence knowing that used my
pistol should alarm the whole house
and that all escape
tmtil1 lv The sauire

Jronnd the bed the knife out
wrmv reach and the poker close
plKtomy eyes me to sit in the

chair he had occupied he would

fat the Vhen gardner

jjoeput the poker nose
were so intense that

Shielded My wrists
Spidered the gardener to
Gadownstxurs hof carrying the

SI
Iroi

point the poker which had asiii
been heated close to and thus
they trotted me oft to this cell and as
before stated got five years penal
servitude through poker point

The Social Position of Worsen- -

Nothing more deplorable
than the rvranny which is endured bv
Hindu women Compelled to

most perfect seclusion and should her
Becomes or

perpetnal misery By the laws as
in the sacred books the conn

try widows prohibited from re
marrying but these laws have been
unmoved tbe TvrieT and
with death of her vonng husband

bad Hindu
proceeded ipness because she herself

wasehd it but
myself as is on

L

dangerous

ascending

bounced

puttinir

pyre rate iormerly many
preferred to face rather than live
life perpetual martyrdom
stead she is doomed to slow
which only cesses with death

Directly husband dies is
stripped all ornaments frequently
with violence and cruelty and
month is obliged to mourn earing but

meal in day wearing the same
cotton garment day and night and
sleeping npon the bare ground Xor
does her trouble end here She is
everywhere upon as though
stricken with some disease
and must no social or re
ligious festivities or ceremonies Two
days in every she is required
to fast not only abstaining from food
but also from tortures

seream I it
been better had I spoken she indescribable
mg by 501ne 0f the
side the fire I newly made widow obli red
had the but at river the

voice

After
I

her
the

I

drink

where the bodv of husband was
burned takes place all
weaihers with no regard to the

health which the woman er
child most frequently is hap-
pens to

Dynamite Gnu

cruiser is at present in course Scales
oi construction the American Gov-
ernment which is exciting good deal

interest in the naval circles Her
peculiar feature however is princi-
pally armament which

to three dynamite guns The
ordinance instead hurling
jectile by means

it too breech
explosion

cannon
wore relieved explosion

I
in

the
person

her

I

I

I

an

on enemv vessel Trrro3rl of
shelL the gun throws copper
containing lbs dynamite The

is compressed at
pressure per inch

This dynamite explodes when
strikes the mark with the terrible

wife as as Shrews enercy characteristic
rary ac- - and boring hole
cident blocked like cannon ball it
and could not Lon- - tear it has
don late on tain the pressure

know if it would the morning the dynamite gun is much
must to next lighter than

London about in order to secure
nigiit that cessary velocity is
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In Dead Earnest
Talkative Stranger Yes sir I am

heart and soul in favor of the Chicago
packers and hope they will soon
strike again for their altars and their
fires as they never struck before

Omaha man --Ton seem terribly
in earnest

earnest I would make five
speeches a night if I could induce
them all ia join in a general lockout

Are von a Socialist5
--Oh no
--A leader of the Knights of Labor

perhaps
Not at all I never joined a trades

union
Queer what business are you in

am an Eastern butcher and
my own killing Omaha World
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BOOTS AND SHOES
r THE 3EsT AXD LATEST MAKE

urn my eves out I obeyed the sud-- j Ha o alw cnrn r
fcardenness of the double attacfc having piemiM Jaieir eccopv- - ijr ur witiBfOB
wii cnTMfijv m H rewneted hi wife h h sa irTOteof

m o1I corrant and cpnn imp for hie Start one nf h an mmiin j -- jlrirW in w - - - - - - n u AtU
the ar-- to foand is Honolulc

I VImu Tlnm tl MJi tt nA ca 1

3rived the squire ordered him ta fasten u tw tme a the deina ixU riat1 rr ruce iu the Bot Mdmv wnsts tojreuier T TVitf u ne Shoe
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J5cncroI aimcrtiscmcnts

DURING THE GREAT FIRE

IN iiX0triU THE

MACStS AIS UKB3JT

FIRE -- PROOF SAFES
i

Stood tsre of S ho irs expttecrr sot
i Cfc sfallr Tke I

i

ISMS P HS IHeH

ftlACNEALE URBAN

the Worid Tut- -

acneaie Urban

3 jL

Contain- - more iBptnrTot it xtmn w ScfeeTeraaac Sacb - Socrd Caroei iilW
Wele Avse Iron Fraat mi B
pateat iatde 3ot work Hin ed Cap

and Four Wieel CombnatkiB Lock

A
Buffalo Standard

I

vd

ho
be

PLATFOSS DORMEXT TRACK

KAY OR COAL SCALES

With or withe Pctemt Combination Btum
The former dipease with the use of I

wesr5 me wenunw jxjp done
exelas-itelr-int- the poiser

SEXD JTOS CATALOGUES Kt

A LARGE STOCK COSTASTU OH HAND

O O BERG EK
HONOLULU

HWSm Geaeral Arent for Hawaiian lilaod

Wetropolitan Market

ZKiiasr Ssieet
G I WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
- FKOil -

inest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIEDON SHORT NOTICE

KZD AT THE

1

lowest Market Prices

J3A11 3ests delivered Irom this Market are
tboroahy cbillet imaiediateljsfterkyiin ly
zieans of a Eell Cojerniti Patent Dry Air Be
friseratorf iTeatWcrentldretiiaaill its jofcy
properties and is snaranteod to keep iOnger
alter delivcrjvihan fresbly kiHed meat

1136 3m

WISE SPIRIT MERGHAHT

26 FVJErrCHAWT STREET
aWWREU--- i BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To the Trade and PamiC tje Be

Ales Wines
AXD

Spirits
Special auealioo i dravn to the Celebrated

ALES AXD PORTERS OF

McKennas Kentucky Vhiskeys

AND

L DELKOHICOS CHAfflPAGKES

Orders Fided with FrotsptDefs and at the
asoal Prices for any of the lrand of

GIXS BRAXDIES

WHISKIES OR BITTERS

USUALLY OBTAIN ED IS THIS 1IABKET

Ab eiperieBce of seTeral years in thewrE iPIEIT Bnslness is a gcaranlee that
a of enstoraers will be properly terred

i 7 ia

General 3itfcrttscmcnte

nUkwiMiniinnUIUUJiMJJi mgtr I

CUtotrtiaancnts

WEST DOW CO
Slave on Bland

A Large Stock of Music Goods
nrcurmxo

GUITARS from Martins best to the Cheapest
YIOLIXS FLUTES all and slzts

BAXJOS DRUMS FIFES and nearly all the instruments --

SHEET MUSIC and all of instruction Books

aJLMl ilF1
INCLUDING

General

PHOTO ALBUMS AUTO ALBUMS SCRAP BOOKS WORK R0XE5
aud BASKETS BRACKETS and BRACKET ORNAMENTS YASES
TOILET SETS FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS SHATIXG MUGS ETC

JO i

XcMEKorrs to Mejctiox

IXCLTOIXG

iwiimwj

kinds
small

kinds

TOYS
DRUMS Carts Wagons Font Balls

TOOL BOXES Velocipedes Trumpets Whips
GAMES Rubber Chins and Bisque and Undressed Dolls all sizes

TOY DINNER SETS Stables Noahs Arks
LOCOMOTIVES Battle Door and Shuttle Cock

BALLS and BATS Tops Soldiers Masks Safes
PISTOLS Rattles Picture Books Stoves

JACK-in-the-B- os Croquet Sets
SCRAP PICTURES and Hundreds of

Othek Eqcallt Useful ajcd Amcsixg Tots

INCLUDING

Black Walnut Oak and Cedar BEDROOM SETS also BEDSTEADS
BUREAUS TABLES CHAIRS ROCKERS MIRRORS separato from
Sets MEAT SAFES MUSIC CABINETS DINING TABLES CHEF- -

FONIERS HAT RACKS ETC ETC

ALSO

PICTURE FRAMES
PICTUKES CORNICE MOULDINGS

STEEL ENGRAVINGS CHROMOS PHOTOGRAPHS
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS C

FURXITU1IE ic XATTRESSES OF ALL KINDS 3IADE
AND REPAIRED

E5A11 questions from the other islands answered by letter promptIyTas3
li

ar
At the old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES ANB KANGKES
Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora 3fay Contest Grand Prizeew uai uper ueroy j rea wouy uypsy Wneen Pansey ArmyKanResMaenaterBnclcSnpenorMacnet Osceola AlmejIp ToHrvio nharn vmik VJiiChar

n1rLSti0les9a nizedIronimd Copper Boilers tor Kanges Granite Tron WareNickel Plated and Platn

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOTTEST RATES

Oast Iron and Lead SoilPipe
03EIO13se --LZ32LSJCLJCi G oods

ALL KINDS

KPBBEK HOSE ALL SIZES AND GKADES

Lift and Force Primps Cistern Painps G iivitiized Iron Sheet Copper SheetLead
Lead PipeTin PlateVrt r CitBSIiirlje Slabs and Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
1117 3ai -

JUST iR30 r I V S U
EX A3IAXA AXD OTHER I ATE ARUIVAIiS

BLAUKENHEJ3I NOLETS OLD DOUBLE BERRIED HOLLAND
IX CLEAK CRYSTAL BOTTLES

C 3IEIJER COS PALM TREE GIN

Duncan Gilmour Cos Celebrated Scotch Whiskies
GLENXrrET ST GLAIR IIIGirLAND BEX AVON ETC

I2 Tbe aTnire ood and a Fall Asc tnipnt of al the Best Brands of sa
WDfES SPIRITS ALES BEERS CALIFORXIA 1VIXES ETO

WE OFFER FOB SALE AT CSUSUALLT LOW K4TES

FEEKTH PEACOCK
P O Box 504

Too

23 NUTJAKU ST HONOLTJIU H V
1147 3m TeleDhono46

foreign SUwcrtiscmcnts - 1

i i
WILLIAMS DIMOND CO

Shipping A Commission Merchant

213 California Street San Francltco 1140 ly

W H GROSSMAN BRO

COinLTSSTON MERCHANTS

77 nmt 79 llmnil Street Xciv TorJt

Iitftrtt Catle Cooke and J T VTater
honse tlfflly

T11KO U DW1E1 UAItOLD JAXtOV

THEO H DA VIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

LIVERPOOL H471T

Only Pebble Establishment

Sife
2 TK fcjgg CO

Mullers Optical Depot
1S5 Momomery M neir Bnsh b F C ai

r Spocialty 35 Yoarss
Th most complicated caes of defective

vision thoroihlv diacnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders li mall or express promptly
attended to

JS Compound AstisraaMc Lenses Jlounted to
order at two hours notice UK It

rn HAVE HEALTH THE UVER MUST BE KEPT IH ORDER

iiiKiraii

u
IKJ

9

wm
IsaReuJie Remtdv for Liver Complaint and
ills canned by a deransed or torpid condition of
the Liver a Dypepa tontipation Bilious ¬

ness Jaundice Headache Malaria Iiheuroa
tim etc It resnate the bowels pnrifle the
blood sirensthens the system assists digestion

AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE
Thousands of Testimonials prove its merit

BENSON SMITH CO
1113 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

DE MINTIE
THE SPECIALIST

Xo 111 Kearny Street San Francisco Cal

Theats all Canosic SrEcuL and Private Dis
ease nrrnt AVosnEnrvi fetccE- -

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

7Sf Q

j
tions pnmphiit

Is a certain cure for
NEKVOC3 Debility Lost
Manhood PnoaTATon- -
noEA all the-- evil
effects of yonthful fol-
lies

¬

and excesses and in
DmxKiso Intoxicattno
Liijrons Dn Mintie
who is a regular physi-
cian

¬

Rrailnate of the
Cniversily of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

will agree to for
fiit S5X for a case of

this felna fir rrJ IUstor VTIve under his
special adve -- d ivitinnt will not euro
S150 a but r f ir times the quantity 5
m ui io any auares on receipt or price or v o
i in private tanii ovir uesireu

FLalKeaexet bT S bend for list of ques- -
and

and

SAMPiE BOTTIjE TREE
will tie sent to any one applying by tierstating smptom sex and ac btnet secrecy
in reardto all besness transactions USSly

DR J GOLLIS BROWNES

CHLOEODYNS
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GEXUIXE

Advice to Invalid if you wish to obtainquiet refreshingsleep free from headache T-eller
¬

from pain and anguish to calm and assuagethe weary achings of protraeted diseae in-
vigorate

¬

the nervous media and regulate thecirculating systems of the body you will pro-
vide

¬

yourself with that marvellous remedy dis ¬
covered by Dr j CoIls uroffne

v0 lliclle Se the name ofcnLOROD is admitted by theprofession to be the most wonderful and valu-able ¬remedy ever discovered
CHLORODYSE is the bestremedy known forCoughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CIILORODYSE actsjike a charm in Diarr-hoea

¬
and Is the only specific in Cholera andDysentery

CnLORODYNE effectually cats short all at-tacks
¬

of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation andapasms
CTTTnnnnwp iaii

Senin Reniatl9m Gont dancer Toothache

tJ10-- jrmeT f Co- - Pharmaceutical Chem
i tf Jied Hall Simla January 5 1ES0 To

Gat Russell StreetBloomsbury London Dear Sir We- - embraceMs opportunity of congratulating you npon thewide spread renutation this jutly esteemed
has earned for Itself not only in Ulndotaiitbut all over the East Asa remedy for general
RS11 J1 maVl 1BM a bitter isnittSry nd e ahato near of place in every Ancio- -Indian home The other branas we ire oVrVtosayarenow relegated to the nktive bazaarand Judging from their sale we fane theirIftrn et wiU bBt evanescent Wemultiply instances ail illrHtm of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr CoIBb
rodyne in Diarrhaa and UasmtCrampseuralgia theVomiUng offtSSSSand as a general sedative that have deniedunuer our personal observation durinrmanryears In Choleraic Diarrhtea in Z
more terrible fonns of Choleri ftwlf w hi
witnessed Us surprhin iy controlling Powewe have never used any othr fn5medicin than Colli om a fiConviction that it ie decidely the best ndalsofrom a sense of duty ircoriuihand the public
substitution of thanCoiiunri he
is a delibebate BneAeuorrMTuJ
OP THE CUEMIST TO PBESCMbIp Z ET

nbet nVtn7--7H- dr
hadbeen -- worn to SeeThe TTmeV jBVi

Cm Brownesthe fi Chlorodyne on

OBtloB Bnwrof Piracy and Imitationshole Mannfaetnre
Grea Bowell Street BloolllrVIJT- - v

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IX

HAY and GRAIN
Qu en and Edinburgh Sts

U147 3nU
Tlaaorde ned

15 I

i

i

I
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The Smnllrst State in Europe
s nt nine readers out of a linn

r t sy- - i writer in the PaK Mall
11V0 perhaps never even heard

mr of Moresnet yet it is an in
mient State steodiag- - in its own

of rather better than three
-- injv miles

iBhabitants
and jmmberinir abont

Br the side of
M cesnet the RepaMic of Andorre is

reat Power and the Principality
Monaco a gigantic Empire The

inhabitants of Moresnet live tm- -
- --Je rale ofpaternal a Sovereign

v l contents himself with the modest
of Anrgomaster he is hovrover

- Eusohrte a monarch in his vray as
Can It mnst be admitted that

- territory of Moresnet isanan- -

zr in the political system and it
- t surprising that its immediate

j iilvres big Germany and little
- niu have lately been animated

f ii r to cot the miniatnre State
- ud gohalves after persuing

t of non intervenijon for 71
- - At the last moment and when

rk of partition seemed abont to
- - - - difference of opinion arose

i tt Moresnet is safe for the
- This comparatively unknown

- - tuated midway between Ter- -
- and in a beauti

uiey watered by a correspond- -

Lu¬

1 4

c 1

tmv nvex beann toe terrible
of --La Guenle rThe Jaw

runing into a lake overshadowed
ld castle said to date from the

of Charlemagne There are zinc
- m the district worked by the
te de la Ticille Montagae In
when the map of Europe was

i ranged the frontiers of Prussia
Belgium were settled No diffi

i presented itself until the new

n4 makers came to the zinc mine
w Lieu was claimed by both countries
Liiess jmvrjMirttr ensued but notli- -

came of them Both States bad
- rights but in those days Prussia
d I sot solve problems by force and
M Tvsnei was allowed to remain a nenj
tra and independent territory Since

-- - Wawrioo year the material aspect
ungs has neatly changed Only

-- w miserable hovels formerly sur
r nded the mine but to day the land

- well cultivated and productive Thery mean buildings of 1S51 have be
t j SlK some of which are large
v Tvuoui s stored with agricultural
j- - dice For forms sake Belgium
a a IVussia nominate a Commissioner

Sanred with the settlement of any
LSc llues which may crop up The

of Belgium is M Cra
r r Honorary President of the Ver
vr- - Law Court and has discharged
ti Ight duties pertaining to his office
of Commissionaire for upwards of
forty nine years Happy folk of Mo-
rgue

¬

They have no takes to payfor
tL- - military protection of their toy
eUmrv and know nothing whatever

I f elections and electioneering There
ire 10 --parties no political strug ¬

gles simply because nobody his a
- The ten councillors of Mores- -

- if nominated by the Burgoinas
t --Tv is no objection to the toen

- choice and the Council meet- -

i are lnvanaoiv cnaracienzea oy
l st unanimity When an am- -

native wants to be made Bur- -

he goes off and interviews
xl

- -- ows them what he is worth
r-

- - through the catalogue of his
l alincatioB and if the two rep--

i - -- ratrwps of atiie Powers agree is
usually doour friend is appointed

1 master for life There have
U-- l a all five Burgomasters of Mor

The present holder of the office
- Schmetz who has presided over

tL- - pstinies of the little State for the
la- - two Tears

A Jfevr SbxcaI Operation

If Dr Preagrueber has just performed
b new and wonderful operation at the
Troossem Hospital A child some
twelve years of age was brought there
to die a disease of the lungs The
atmosphere of the room where she
lay soon became so foul that none
could approach her bed and the poor
hale girl cried for death during the
whole week Physicians hesitated
but in consideration of the certainty
of fatal issue the consulting doctors
decided in the interest of science
tlut an effort should be made io test
tin possibilities of Prengruebers pet
tlev Accordinglv the child was

t- - sleet and the ooeration raer--
Taei the diseased nesh and ribs

g cut off and the lung tissues
imed This does not sum up the

JUdls of the operation which oc
csoned no loss of blood to speak of
TL-- result in three words was a re
ioti to health for the patient and a
great fame for Prengrueber who is
fjvui Algeria and not quite forty
ers of age Pneumotomy is the

--ra applied to the operation Spe
Hrgrtam to tkt Bottom Seeori

Aa Isoident of Parliament
A cain member of Parliament

iz ng heard many speeches in the
H ose to the great applause of the
a akt rs grew ambitious of rising to
rr glory bj his oratory and ac- -

r ling watched for a favorable op--

ronty to occur At length an oc
c n presented itself It was on a
x oe being made in the House for
-- i rcing the execotion of some
--tit tie on which occasion the orator
1 mhryo rose solemnly up and

Jtwr giving three loud 001115
- as follows Mr Speaker
iT w laws or have we no laws
l - Lave laws and they are not ob

--1 L to what end were those laws
- So saying he sat himself
to his chest heaving high with

r co3s importance Another rose
nd said Mr Speaker did the

l Table gentleman who spoke last
to the purpose or not speat to

tf If he did not speak to
i j te to what purpose did he

--li Which apropos reply set
J H is- - into such a fit of laughter

- Lrf uraged the young orator from
--ver attempting to speak again

Increased Danger of Iiichtninjj
Dr aidries estimates that the peril

from lightning is now from three to
five fold greater than it was fifty years
ago owing to the vastly increased
electrical intensity induced by the
chanrincr of the atmosnlipre wifb
SXnaudEmollcatallceDtersofpop London Boston San

An Artists Bill
The following is said to be a copy

of a bill sent by a painter io a noble
lord a professional connoisseur and
large collector of pictures

To filling np the chinks in the lied Sea
and repairing the damages of Phnraohs host

To cleaning sir of the Apostles jird adding
an entirely new Judas Iscariot

To a pair of new hands for Daniel in the
lions den and a set of teeth for the lioness

To an alteration in the Belief mending the
Commandments and making a new Lords
Prayer

To new varnishing Mosess rod
To repairing Xebnchadnezaars beard
To mending the pitcher of Rebecca
To a pair of ears for Balaam and making

a new tongne for the ass
To a new broom and bonnet for the Witch

of Endor
To painting twentv one new steps on

Jacobs ladder
To mending the pillow --stone
To making a new head for Holofernes and

cleansing Judiths hands
To giving a blush to the cheek of Eve on

presenting the apple to Adam
To repairing Solomons nose and making

a new nail to his middle finger
Grand total amount two hundred and

seventy one pounds six shillings and four
pence

Arrangements Progressing for a Pa
ific Ocean Cable- -

Within the past month immense
strides have been made toward the
realising of a Pacific cable scheme
and now every prospect is that it will
be an accomplished fact at an early
date Sanford Fleming speaking of
the matter yestercTay morning said
A company has been formed under

the name and title of the Pacific Tel-
egraphic

¬

Company limited with a
capital of 2000000 in S10 shares for
the purpose of establishing maintain-
ing

¬

and working telegraphic and other
communications between Australia
New Zealand and other islands in the
Pacific Ocean and also with Africa
and America Articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

were registered in London within
the present month A subsidy of

50000 per annum is expected from
the home Government while it is an-
ticipated

¬

that the various Colonial
Governments will co operate regard-
ing

¬

this matter Operations will not
be commenced until all the Govern-
ments

¬

interested are heard from

Messrs Miles Hayley

t 03EG TO ATOU2s CE TO
iheir patrons and the public at large

On lhat specia arrangements have been
made with several of the Leading

Stock Kaiser on the Pacific Coast for the Snppl v
of 3ltjes for Plantation work at the Lowest
3arket Hates Ao several Noted Jacks war-
ranted proof are held for this market Also on
hand several Imported Matched Spans Saddle
and Family Horses for sale at the

ii3S3m Hawaiian Hotel Stables

BROWN PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL

GASPITTEKS
PLUMBERS

AN- D-

COPPEES3UTHS
Xo Tl Kin Street rionolaln II I

-J-O- -B K--

CT PUOXPTLY ATTENDED TO S

BATH TGBS WATER CLOSETS

WASH BOWLS PLUMBING GOODS

1101 Of all kinds always on hand ly

A Pretty Womans Secret
Fear of discovery when she rc orts to

false hair and dyes is a source of con-
stant

¬

anxiety to her The very ieroii
from whom she most dei ircs to hide the
waning of ber chamis are the one 111- 0-

likely to make the discovery- - But then
is no reason why the should not regain
and retain all the beaut v of bair that iva
her pride in youth Let ber uc Avkuv
Hair Vigor and not only will her hrTr
cease to fall out but a new p owUi wM
appear where the scalp lias been denuded
and locks that arc turning gray or haw
actually grown white will return to their
pristine freshness and brilliance of color
Ayers Hair Vigor cures

Hereditary Baldness
George Mayer Flatonia Tcjraswa

bald at 23 years of age as his ancestor-
had been for several generation One
bottle of Hair Vigor started a growth of
soft downy hair all over bis scalp which
soon became thick lontr and vigorous

Ayers Hair Vigor
i not a dye but by healthful stimulation
of the roots and color glands speedily
restores to its original color bair that is

Turning Cray
5lRS Catiierixi PiiASinn Point 0

Jioeks Md bad her bair suddenly
blanched bv frisht during the late civil
war Ayers IIaiu Vigor ivtored it
10 its natural color and made it softer
dossier and more abundant than it had
been before

Scalp Diseases
AVTiieb cause dryness brittlcnes and fall ¬

ing of th hair dandruff itching and
annoviuz sores are all quicklv cured bv
AyersHair Vigor ItcuredllERBEirY
Borr JIinneaXfiii Minn of intoler-
able

¬

Itching of the Scalp JIC Ca-
rter

¬

Jr Occoqunn Va of Scald
Head Mrs D A S Lovelace Loze
lacecille Ki of Tetter Sores 3Iiss
Bessie II Bedloe Burlington 17 of
Scalp Disease and Dandruff Tor-
pidity

¬

of the roots of the hair which if
neglected inav rcsulf in incurable bald-
ness

¬

is readilv cured bv Ayers Hair
Vigor As

A Toilet Luxury
Ayers Hair Vigor ha no equal It
i colorless cleanly delightfully ier
furned and lias the effect of making the
hair soft pliant and gIoy
Xyers Hair Vigor

PREPARED BY

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell 3Iiss
Sold by all Druggists

HOLL1STER CO
KolOOFortStsHonolalu

1147 y sole Agents Hawaiian Islands

SC wfkafa

HAWAHAN GAZETTE TUESDA JANUARY 25 16ST

General 3uucrtiscmcnts

HAVE JrST RECEIVED FROM

Francisco

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Grroceries
AXD

PROVISIONS
IX PART AS FOLLOWS

Hnckins Farkcr Hose Sonps
Bnion Fish and Ciam Chowder

Boston Sausage Meat and Baked Beans
Boston Peeled Tomatoes Fine Dairv Salt

Crosse Blackwells

MORTONS GOODS I

Zante Currants Sultana RaiMns Pearl Barlev
Pearl Sao Italian Maccaroni sad Vermicelli

all put up 111 Mbiins
Ground Rice Semolina Medeir Chocolate
Epps Cocoa Table Vinegar
Estra Fine Dnret Oil
Assorted Jams and Jellie- -

1 and 2 lb Tins
Copeland English Peas
French Peas and Mnf hrooms
Extra Sardines 4 and U tics
Metwnrs t and Truffled Liver Sausages
Sanlcllf and Rnssisn Sardines
Epicure Bine Point Oysters 1 and 3 lb tins
Humes Salmon 1 and 2 1 b tins

CHOICE SALMON
IX BARRELS AND nALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Kc U and H Barrels Familj Pork
Choice Hams and Bacon
Xcw York and California Cheese
Adam and Limbnrr Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge Sausage 1 and Sib tins
Vienna Sausage 1 and 2 lb tins
Ham Sausage 2 lb tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet English Brawn
Lunch Tonsues Ox Tongues Deviled Ham
Potted Meats Boned t hicken and Turkey
Curried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Green Peas
Lima Bean String Beans Asparagus
Baratarin Shrimps and Codfish Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BXJTTER
AXD IX ROLLS

Taporau ana Whitneys Butter 2 and 3 Sb tint
Boneless Cod Fii a and in Blocks
French Prunes in Glass and Boxes
California Rai-i- u- Boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat Flakes White Oats
Genaea Cream Oats and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Rye Flour and Meal in 10 lb bags
Graham Flour Small Hominy
Buckwheat Flour in 10 Jb bag- -

Arena Golden Gate Crown and
El Dorado Flour in 10 lb bags

Condiments in Great Variety
California Table Fruits
California Jams and Jellies this Seasons

Packing

BBFISBD SUGARS
Cnbc in 25 and 100 lb Boxes
Granulated KW lb Bags
Granulated in H and whole Barrels and 30 lb

Boxes
Xew Zealand and California Oats Bran Corn
Wheat Cracked Corn
Ground and Whole Barley c

Blue Peas White and Red Beans
Lima and Horse Beans c

Tea and Coffee
A SPECIALTY

B Australian Roast Beef
tins very cheap Xew Zeatand Corned
Kegs of 50 Ibs

J D LANSS
SrTi

5S V

fCS2SilKiS

in C lb
Beef in

3

CD

I 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstones Tombs Tablets Marble Mantels

Washstand Tops and Tiling in Black
and White Marble

Marble Work
Of Every Description made to order at the
lowest possible rates Monuments and Head ¬

stones cleaned and reset
cs Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to 1117 3m

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar poods are acknowledjied the BEST
8 O

WE USE PATENT STOPPEKS

In all our Bottles FamilesUseno

Ginger Ale But Ours
CHILDREN CRT FOB

OUR SODA WATER
IS We deliver our Goods Free of Charge to

all parts of the City
Careful attention paid to Island Orders

Address

Crystal Soda Works
P O BOS 3T HONOLULU H I

ES 0TTE TELEPHONE IS 2f0 298

Orders left with Benson Smith iCoXo 1

Fort Street will receive prompt attention
11473m

SPAYING CATTLE

HAXCIIERS WISHING
to have Cattle spayed will do well
to call on A Uraxceeg who has been

very successful iu bpayng oa these Islands
and can furnish numerous icstiTiontals He
will Insure loss if desired and charges moder-
ate

¬

Persons wishing to iearn how to spay
will Mud him willing to show them

SS Plcascaddress A GRAMBEKG
Caro Jnrgen WoltcrlMFortSt

1134 Sm Honoluln
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bcncral liivcrtiscinmts

Just Arrived OF THE LATEST PATTERNS
PER

FUERST B1SF

HJackfeldLGo
Have Just received bj this Teasel

full rtnient of

AND LIQUORS

Drv Graods
1

Woo
qualiti- -

Horjcl
Shirts
ing etc

o a
riLT

Twiue

GftlV

With

ROOIj

3fc

V 3

J V ST

J

MARK
-- FilO iiREMEX

a
as

BEER5 WINES
I

ST PAULI BEER

A Splendid Line of

i Blankets all sizes weights

Blankets Woolen Cotton
hawls Cdtons Denims Tick- -

R PRESSES
AND

ILTER PRESS CLOTH

Sagaoinil Coal Bag- - all sizes Hemp

A C0JPLETE LINE OP SADDLES

Iron Basteads Tea Kettles Sauco
PansJall sizes Tin Plate Sheet

Portia

And

and Ren

and coor
and

and

d Galvanized Sheet Iron

NIZED FENCE WIRE

-S-TEEL PAILS

Fish Plates Bnlt ami Spikes

d Cement Full Weight

LUMP KGCK SALT

a latse Assortment of

Enslisli Groceries
NG SLATES Hnbbucks White
Lead

A nutner of the much favored HERO
PHOXS with a large quantitv of the
most PC ULAR MUSIC

Yellorv Sheathing Metal
WfIovjBaskets Blue 3Ioltled Soap

Windsor poap Vinegar in 10 15 and 30
Gallm KVgs and Barrels Emiity Demi
john CToekery 113 3m

MBS THOS LACK
JVo S Fort Street Honolulu

IrOItTEE ASD DEALER IX

Shot Gins Rifles Revolvers
AXD AL KIKDS OF FIRE ARMS

Alto Jlctall Cartridces all kinds and sizes
Brass and Ptier Shot Shells Powder Shot and
Caps and a kinds of Sporting Good Etc

CIOrTEE AND DEALER IX

SEWING MACHINES
And Genuie Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGEtT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and ew Home Machine
THE WUTE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The XcwXajonal and Peerless Hand Machine

Senilis Machine and Hand Xeetlles
of all kinds

Clarks GhadjcKs and Brookt Machine Cotton
Buonrs Linen Thread

GORT6CELLI SILK
IX ALL COLORS

3IIavin secured the services of a first class
Gnn and Lcksmith and thorough mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Re-
stocking

¬

brWnincand boring Gnus a specialty
tSSewmj Machines Lock Surgical Nantl

cal and Surv ving Instruments cleaned and
repaired with liick dispatch

GOOI WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AGENT 70R

Balls Htalth Preserving Corsets
AND

Mme Denjoreta Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
Larget and Best Assortment of

Stnmpin Patterns and Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

tSyLcssoui given and all orders promptly
filled Islam orders solicited 1142 3m

BEATER SALOON

H J PiCLTE Proprietor

Bes to aaiounce to Mr friend and the
public in gemral

That he las opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
will be reived from 3 a m till 10 p m

under the ininediate supervision of a Compe-
tent OhtJ de Ciltine

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen ov a personals election from lirst

clatr manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

One of Brunswick Bnikes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is connectui with the establishment where

loversof thecnecan participate iM8m

KWOWLES
STEAM AND JACDBffl PUiiiPS

rnin l LTSTDERSIGXED HATE
JL Just received per Amy Tnmer from Boston
a fall assortment f these celebrated Pump
Thich are pnaraa teed to be cheaper and tetter
than any other style of pnmp imported We
call the attention ot planters paiticnlarly to the
Vacnnin Pnmp which is less complicated and
more servicahlc than otherpninps

1147 3m C BREWER CO

yg9 yre ryjisaTBRCBfgiyssa
--- - - - fvf-- p it

Qcncrnl Sttiiicrttscmcnis

gX igi- - Jr iv i tarn tmyrrf irii r--

uflv- - KJMCmR v VI Ji iVJLV

zttiry3rzsiS

Our Breakers Light Steel Plovs
Are all made from ourown patterns and arc the
result of the experiences of a large number of
practical rianters no kimtlv sngsestea improve
ment and chances in the Plows which had

been nsed here

HAWAII
vn iM v im rn utiitation in pronouncing them the very best Brcak- -

lunow i iut umu in iuis orany oincrcouniry
MAUI

JIR W HCORSWELL says They IOS
nil tlM VAnn mt Aut

CSS
i mi vvi-i- v a lit h nass auii uiU Plow i

Just thethiDg needed especially for rough land

Scncral Stitocriiscmcnts

PLOWS

NEW INVOICE

Received
plowed

HENRYCOOPER

RICHARDSON

Good Night Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150

JUST S5H30S3X1CrE3X
RECORHEHDED BY THE BOARD UNDERWRITERS

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fori St

IM PORTER S
Hardware Agricultural Implements Stoves Kanaes Frtmishinp

Oils Lubricating Oils Kerosene Oil Plated Lamps Chandeliers
and

J

SMITH CO

DRUG-GJ-IST- S

Nos i3 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

DRUGS

oileft Artieies Trusses
Etc Etc Etc

J C Ayer Preparations
Boschees German Syrup

Greens August Flower
Horsfords Acid Phosphate

Fellows Syrup
Warners

enneays

CHEMICALS

jjJiseovepy
Hop BitteE- - St JacobsOil
Barrys Tricopherous

Burnetts Cocoaine
Vaseline Preparations

Colgates Toilet Soaps
Rickseckers Soap

Hoyts German Cologne
Maile Cologne

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CABIaGE
BTJHACH Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schrecks Homeopathic Medicines Ect
3m

Giticura
Seal

A POSITIVE CURE

form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
TVISFIGCRIKO HT1IOR3 Humiliating
U tionS Itching and Burning Bkln Tortures
Loathsome bores and every rpecies of Itching
Bcaly Pimply Inherited Bcrofulom and Byphi
litic of the Blood Skin and with
Lom of Hair from infancy to old ase are cured by
Ccticuba the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Cuncrnu and Ccticdra Boap the
great bkln Lures and Beautiners externally

Itching and Buralnjr Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch

Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CcncunA Soap and a single application of

me great fcfcia Cure This repeated
daily with three doses of CtmctntA Resolvent
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Skin and
bcaip wnen au otner means absolutely fall

A jrasmlficent Popular Work on the Skin
wiui xosra cu i iaies is wrappctl aDOtittne ItE
BOLTENT Also one Testimonial sol
cmnlr sworn to before the Kritith Consul whlh
repeat this story I been a terrible sufferer
tor years irom Disease of the Pkin and Blood

sixty
uoo cum

HAWAriAX

Smith Co

SP TO fWTS
V tr sT

7

A

JUST

2

KAUAI
MRL IISTOLZ says It a hundred

acres of new land part of which was stony and a
good deal of it covered with a heavy growth of
Mimosa I would not wish for a better plow

HAWAII
UK says -- The Plows vou

sent to Mr myself are I think the
most I have yet seen for the work
required

OAHU
MR J L says I speak from

experience when I say it Is the best
Plow I ever used

X5T NEW YORK OF a

House Goods Paints
Tarnishes Silver Ware

Lanterns T113 3m

r

Cos

Safe Cure

Skin

Etc
1

the
Etc

1143

Zutm on

for every

Ernp

DueAtes Scalp

Besoitzst

Itching

UCTICUBA

hundred

have

Scrofula oa ITtck

i

s 4

RESOLTEST the new Blood PurT
fler Diuretic and Anerient cleanses the Blood

and Perspiration of all Impurities and
Elements and thus removes the CAUSE Hence
it cures speedily permanently ana economically

CnHrnnx th GnEAT CcnE a ifedlcinal
Jelly for external use instantly allays and
Inflammation clears the Skinand Scalp of Humors
Sores and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Bores and Discharging Wounds re
stores the and beautifies the Skin

riitlmn finnn an exanisite Skin Beautifies
and Toilet Requisite prepared from Cunctmi is
indispensable in treating Skin Baby Hu-

mors
¬

Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Bashes Sun
burn ana itougn or ureasy Dxia

Cntlcura Remedies are the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Beautlfiers free from mercury
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege ¬

table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
pure by tne Analytical cnemisis 01 me duw 01
IlassachusetU

nave Dcen oougeu to snun public places oy reason
of my disfiguring humors have had the best phy i Tor Sale byall retail chemists and wholesale
eicians have spent hundreds of dollars ana got druzzist and dealers in medicine throughout the
no reiiei until i itx tne CtrncnnA KEUEDlESlwonu CTictiEAOceuisper dox large Doxes
which have cured rae and left my skin and blood 41 00 Ccnrtnu Hoap 25centsCtrnctrRASHAT
ag as a childs Send for four nn TVI Knit IS fonfl i7tTf rT 1 lJpAMfTSTpure our

aiow io iure xiueases uurcss

COS3IGXII3

Benson Honolulu

IE

Pnrvisand
serviceable

Breaking

Poisonous

Beis
Itching

Hair

Diseases

snapped

per bottle
rnirARED et rar

Potter Drug Chemical Co Boston USA

1151
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hoxolvlv JAxrAnrzs isst

Bnsines during the week past baa been of
a light nature the only arrivals from foreign
ports wore the bark C 0 Wbitmore with a
cargo of lumber from Port Townsend and
thejsteamer Alameda from San Francisco en
route to the Colonies The departures for
the same period being the steamers Australia
and Alameda the former for San Francisco
and the latter for the Colonies barkentine
Wrestler and bark Southern Chief for S3n
Francisco and Hongkong respectively

With the prospect of fine weather in the
future we look to the arrival of sugar more
freely from inter island ports which will
have a tendency to enliven bnsines generally
in local circles

The Water Front- -

The weather during the past week has
been more favorable for shipping purposes
in port and the Island coasters have been
able to secure fall cargoes of supplies
The Likehke siiled on ilonday with a fair
cargo and a good passenger list The W
G Hall on Tuesday had all the freight she
could carry and a large passenger list The
Iwalani for Kauai also had r fine freight
and a fair compliment of passengers The
steamer Kinan went on the railway on
Monday for cleaning and painting and
sailed on weanesaay atternoon wun a good
passenger list and full freight At this
season of the year there is generally a good
business doing in the way of supplies for the
other islands and now that all the mills are
grinding the coasting steamers and schooners
are returning to port with full cargoes of
sugar

The Am barkentine Wrestler sailed for
San Francisco on Tuesday last with a full
cargo of sugar This vessel while getting
under weigh from the Wilder Steamship
wharf and after the lines had been cast off
would not answer her helm and instead of
pointing ior the passage out ran over
toward the lighthouse taking the mud on
the reef just between the lighthouse and
Williams residence where she remained for
an hour and a half Strong trades were
blowing at the time and lines were got out
to the wharf to prevent her swinging broad-
side

¬

on The aid of the tug Eleu was called
into requesition and after a short time bad
the Wrestler into deep water again appar-
ently

¬

none the worse for her encounter with
the bank Sail was immediately made on
the vessel after this and the Wrestler went
out of the harbor in gallant style The im-

mediate cause of the mishap was ascertained
to be in the gearing of the wheel which
had been taken apart while in pert and
put together wrong Capt Schnauer exon-
erates

¬

the pilot from all blame in the matter
On Tuesday the bark C O Whitmore 23K

days from the Sound with lumber arrived
and is docked at Allen llobinsons wharf
The C CO Whitmore reports the new bark S
N Castle Capt Hubbard as on the berth at
the Sound loading for this port and may be
looked for here soon

The bark T li Foster which sailed from
Fort Townsend for this port with coal
December 10th is now out 46 days

The Australia sailed promptly at 12 li on
Wednesday for ban Francisco taking some
70 passengers and a freight valued at 51190

The American bark Southern Chief which
arrived last week from the Sound having en-
countered

¬

severe weather on the passage
made some necessary repairs and sailed on
Friday for Hongkong The Southern Chief
had 112 Chinese passengers en route and re-
ceived

¬

10 more here
Tne bark Saranac has hauled into the

stream awaiting cargo
The fine new bark Planter went on the

marine railway last week and received a
thorough coating of copper paint prepara ¬

tory to taking in cargo
The 6teamer Alameda from San Francisco

en route for the Colonies arrived here on
Sunday and after landing mails passen-
gers

¬

and freight sailed for Auckland the
same evening at C oclock

TKKorksTohn Smith Amelia tern V Q
Bowne and brig dTJTbprecKeis are rapidly
loading for San Francisco the two latter
Bailing probably to day

About February 5th the Pacific Naviga ¬

tion Co will dispatch the Haw bark Star of
Devon for Hongkong with passengers and
she will return with passengers and Chinese
merchandise

The brakentines Discovery and Eureka
are on the berth loading for San Francisco

The stern wheel steamer Ewa is now suc ¬

cessfully running to Pearl river ports
The brig Clans Spreckles which took a

mail from this port arrived in San Francisco
on the 14th after a sixteen days passage
The Forest Queen which sailed from here
the same day with the Claus Spreckles ar ¬

rived on the 15th seventeen days from
Honolulu

PORT OP HONOLULU

Arrived
Monday Jan 17

Schr Kauliloa from Waialna
Tuesday- Jan IS

Bk C O Whitmore Calhoun from Port TownsdWednesday Jan 1

Schr Kawailanl from Koolan
Schr Mile Morris from Koolau
Schr Mokuoia from Ewa

TanrsDAT Jan 20
Schr Josephine from Ewa

Friday Jan 21
Stmr Ewa Hughes from Ewa
Schr Waiole from Kaua
Schr Rob Roy from Koolau

Saturday Jan 22
StmrLehua Clarke from llamakna Hawaii
Stmr Klnau Lorenzcnfrom 3Iani and Hawaii

Sunday Jan 23
Stmr Alameda Morse from San Francisco
Stmr Likelike Davis from Maul
Stmr J A Cnmmlus Xcilson from Waimanalo
Stmr Inalani Freeman from Kanai
Stmr Jas Makec Campbell from Kauai
Stmr C R Bishop Cheney form Kauai
Stmr Surprise Weisbath from Paia Harbor
Stmr Kilauea Hon Cameron from Hawaii
Schr3Iannokawai from Koolan
Schr Ehckai from Waialua

Sailed Tuesday Jan IS
Bktne Wrestler Sch t for San Francisco
Stmr Surprise Weisl for Paia
Stmr OaeMakee Canpbell for Kauai
Stmr W G Hall Bates for Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Iwalani Freeman for Kanai
Stmr Mokolii 3IcGregor for Molokai and Maui
Stmr Waimanalo Underwood for Waianac
Schr II eel a lor Koolau

Wednesday Jan 19
Stmr Australia Hoodlelt for San tranclsco
Stmr Kinau LoTonzen for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr C It Bishop Chancy for Kanai

TaciiSDATJan20
Stmr Waialeele Weir for HamaKna Hawaii
Schr Sarah Eliza for Koolan
Schr Jlile 3Iorris for Ewa
Schr Lcki for Kohala
Schr Mary E Potter for Kanai
Schr Liholiho for Kauai

Friday Jan 21
Bk Southern Chic Rose for Hongkong

ATCKDAYJan22
Schr WaioH for Kuan
Schr Rob Roy for Koolau
Schr Kawatlam for Koolan

Sunday Jan 23
Stmr Alameda Morse for the Colonies

Monday Jan 24
Stmr Kinau King fcr Hawaii and Mani
Stmr Ewa Hughes for Ewa
Stmr Waimanalo Underwood for Waianac
Schr Manuoltawsi for Koolan
Schr Kawsilanl for Koolun

Vessels in Port
Bktne Amelia Xewhall
Tern Eva Wickman
Bktne John Multh Kn ste
Bk Saranac Shan
Bktne Eureka 31 evert
Brig Star of Devon Lowel I

Shin Mercury Brotrn
Stmr Explorer Gorman
Tern W b Bowne Paul
Bktne Planter Pcrriman
Bk Caibanen Perkint
Bktne Discovery Lee
Brig J D Spreckcls- Fries
Bk C O Whitmore Calhoun

MEMORANDA
Report o S Alameda Morse Cmraander

Sailed from San Franci--- o Jan 10 ai charred
pUolatSr Ji stopped Honolulu pilot Jan
S3 at C 30 am tune ti du fclt hours and min
2rst 4t hours trong and MY winds with a
rough sea Jan 2 u vj f cf rain with strong
iEw nds thence fine w ahr

PASSENGERS
ABBIVALS

From Hawaii and Maui per Kinan Jan 22 J
M Horner A Horner r Monoban A Sinclair
Levi Mis II It Lcwi5 Mis s Llta Wilder W Mc
Wavne C T Wilder W Fednell It Strancli Maj
V ft Cornwcll W F Wilson E Hutchinson Kia
Nahaolelua and 4 children and 1S3 deck

From San Francisco per Alameda Jan 23
Mits M Kruper Mrs J IT Sutton Mis Elois G
McCombe Mrs M Pferdner Urucc Cartwrisht
wife 2 children and maid Mrs J B Hassinger
and 2 children L 11 Kerr Iter W D Cnrtis wife
and S children A E Imrie Miss F M Wctmorc
M D W O Smith wife and 2 children E Crunch
and wife Miss Efio Cronch Mrs A Painter and
daughter Simon Cohn Dr Hcndrickson F B
Dacsr F E ChnrchlllIrs S B Rose and infant
Miss Ella Chaffer Miss DaisvC Schntte Mr
Uobt More MisK Ritchie Francis SsmueUon
II H Ronton J E Miller Mrs DrF II Terrell
Mrs J BHarrisonil Koch Miss V Gilllland B
M Pitman and servant O Moway Frank Davit
J Hind and 4 deck 06 in transit

From Mani per Li k el ike Jan 23 Mr SimponJ Williams Miss J Gulick D F Bailey Mrs W C
Crross W S Manle P X Makec Hon J W Kalaa
Mr Ficrreia and wife 31 Kealoha and SI deck

From Kanai per Iwalani Jan 23 0 Isenbcrg
C Tohnon L II Stoltz 31 G Correa wife and
children 3Iiss C Chapin 3is Lowell and 33
deck

DErAnTCRES
For Mani per Likclike Jan 17 3Irs W Taylor

and children T E Evans and family A Barber
A II Smith A Johnson J C Rcmns A G Euch
ardt and 10 deck

For Maui and nawaii per W G Hall Jan IS
3Irs J Sass 3Iiss Tuck 3Irs McDonald Dr Shel-
don

¬

W E Roweil Hon D X Nahinn and son JX Robinson and wife Mrs Geo C Jones and
children u llebhard II Weeks and tro deck

For Kanai per Iwalani Jan 18 F Wilhelm A
E II Swift Miss Hardy W Cnper and wife X
Hnlbert W II Rice wife and children and W
deck

For San Francisco per Australia Jan 19 J B
Woofer T W White L van Velct J T Water
honse Sr and wife Miss Dickson Mai Bender
F E Adams G D Frceth IV II Holmes Mrs C J
Fishel and children Dr J M Whltnev and wife
A M Ilewctt Bro J Shcpper Capt J II Barbonr
3Iiss Barbonr and 41 steerage

For Mani and Hawaii Jan 19 3Ir Haines and
wife 3Iiss Howland 3Ir Hnrd and wife 3Ir Wil ¬

son and wife Miss Wilson 3Iiss Stone T W
Everett J X Kepoikai Mrs Xawalii C Afonr
G J Cond Capt Willfong J KepikiOF Ship
man C Stone Mr Moananli and wife B Peter
wire and child n Tnrton Sr 31 Wilder and 75
deck

From llamakna per Waialcale Jan 20 W II
Rickard and wire 3Iiss E Rickard Dr Greenfield
and son T R Halliday A M Overend and 50
deck

From Kauai per C R Bishop Jan 2S R A Mac
fie Jr C C Webb J R Holt and wife 3Irs II M
Slillman and 14 deck

For the Colonies per Alameda Jan 23 J T
Arundel and servant G C Ellis and servant

BORN

In the city of Rome X Y to Dr and 3Irs R
F Tonsley a daughter on Mondav December C

1SS0

MARRIED
DAVIES JOHNSOX At the QneenVs Hospi ¬

tal Honolulu by the Rev E C Ogee pastor of
the Bethel Union congregation John O Davies
to Rebecca Jouxson

DIED- -

TOUSLEY In Rome X Y Monday Decem¬

ber 13 ISSfi at 3 r m SorniE Conwix Tocslet
beloved wife of Robert F Tonsley 31 D and
eldest danshter of Rev Dr and 3Irs Corwin of
Rome X Y

The above deceased lady will be remembered
by many of the old residents as the eldest daugh ¬

ter of ike Rev E Corwin who was the mnch
respected pastor of Fort st Church from lb3B to
lboS and w ho will receive the sympathies of their
numerous friends here

COAX At Hilo Hawaii January 16th 1SS7
3Ir S L Coax son of the late Rev Titns Coan
aged 41 years

History Repeats Itself
Editok Gazette Looking over the Hono-

lulu
¬

Weekly Argus of 1852 a dead and
buried paper the very name of whose editors
and publishers is hardly remembered I came
across the following letter which I think is
uiuiy BUKgcsme

Foeeign- - Office
Toxgataeoo Jan 23 1852 f

Sir The Govt of Tongataboo have it in
contemplation to create a new office to be
entitled Porloiner General I have re-
ceived

¬

His Majestys commands to request
yon to accept of the appointment to the
above mentioned office

To a gentleman of your professional repu-
tation

¬

I need not point out the nature of the
important services the new officer will be
expected to perform

His Majestys ministers have been mainly
induced to recommend you to this office
from a conviction that the pursuits of your
early life render you peculiarly competent to
fully discharge the public duties connected
with the office of Purloiner General
Should you feel inclined to strengthen the
hands of His Majestys Government by ac-
cepting

¬

the offer I have the honor to make
intimation will be given to His Majestys
principal law adviser to secure to 3 on the
privilege of pursuing your present avocation
with molestation so far as they do not in-
terfere

¬

with the government printing estab-
lishment

¬

the editor of the government organ
and his manuscripts or the private interests
and personal propertv of anv of His
Majestys Ministers

I need scarcely add that the Purloiner
General will be Ex omcio a member of
the Privy Council

Accept sir the assurance of my most pro-
found

¬

consideration and esteem
Geo Quickabout

His TonRatabooan Majestys
Prime Minister

10 ine excellent
JOSAHEAD ElOHTTOOT

Somewhere
Now why should not we in Honolulu inthis year of grace 1887 have our Purloiner

General We have undoubtedly many pur
loiners in miniature but it always seemed to
ine as if the method of purloining was not
properly systematized The fact is one
man gets too much of the boodle while the
underlings do not get their share Now a
Purloiner General would put an end to

all this His business would be to apportion
the spoil in proper ratio I think the old
Tongataboo idea is quite worth looking np
I recommend Flaneur and Blifffcins to have a
talk over it and see what can be done Iwant only ten per cent of the proceeds as my
share I am a modest man D D It

In Letters of Gold
Editor Gazette Not long since I came

acruss iuo iuhuyviuk in an American paper
utterances of one of Englands greatest
Kings of the Saxon line and worthv to be
graven upon the heart of everv Prince and
Kuler in every land
AT FEED THfc GBEAlS PABTINGTALK WITH HIS

BJW
Thou my dear sou sit thee now beside

me and I will deliver thee true instructions
I feel that my hour is coming Igo to another
woild and thou art left alone in the posses ¬

sion of all that I have thus far held I pray
thee m dear child to bo a father to thy
people Be the childrens father and the
widows friend Comfort the poor protect
and shelter the weak and with all thy
might right that which is wrong And my
son govern thytelf by fair Then shall theira love tuee ana God himself shall be
thy reward Call thou upon Him to advise
thee in all thy need and He Bball help thee
to compass all thy desires

According to historians perhaps no Sov-
ereign

¬

ever sat upon a throne who wr mote
really or as much the father of his people
as Alfred the Great who gave this charge to
his son and who had lived out its principles
in the most stormy of times in war and in
peace He left a name more cherished bv
ill of Anglo Saxon descent the nearly one
hundred millions scattered through the con ¬

tinents and islands who speak the English
language than any other name He lived in
a rude age a thousand years ago but he
formed character which has not only been
beloved and will always continue to be so

AH men and Princes nd ltnlers es-

pecially
¬

who would be held in greatful re-
membrance

¬

should imitate his example K
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The Latest From the Volcano

The Summit Crater Active
Again

Alio juava JJesccnums in zao JJirec- -
tion of Kan

By the arrival of the steamer Kinai from
Hilo and way ports news is to ban from
the Volcano The details are meag but
sufficient has been received to indica 1 that
Mauna Loa is again active and the accounts
seem to agree that it is the summit crjter of
Moknaweoweo which is the center of jgreat
est force at present and that the enter of
Eilauea is also in an unusual state d com-
motion

¬

I
The first indications of any distuiance

were observed it Hilo at 440 on thekf ler
noon of thelCth Ajia tte same eveting at
S20 the glare of light from the Act was
plainly visible until 11 pm Ihefljw ap-
peared

¬

to be on the south slope well cp the
mountain and was making towards lie sea
in the rection of Kahuku Kan

Below is presented the latest fro the
Volcano House

Volcano House Jat 17
Last evening at 410 I noticed smi e on

Mauna Loa thinking at the time was
clouds But at 820 fire broke ont an sent
n flame of light up in the air which red lined
in sight up to eleven p in when ft dis-
appeared

¬

While the light from the 1 e was
seen it Voked as if there was a flov going
towards K ma J H i lur

VrT Tn HrsE Jan 3th
The flow that broke out on the sout slope

of MounaTjoa has been running sincfSatur
day night and has run some distanq down
the mountain This evening it was very
bright it must have run some fifteen rj Jes or
more J H aim

The Gazettes Hilo correspondei also
furnishes the following additional rirticn
lar

Hilo Jan 21 387
A new lava flow has broken out fro 1 the

summit of Manna Kea apparently fna the
crater of Moknweoweo flowing don the
mountain back of Kahuku Kan b the
Kona side

It was first seen from Hilo on anday
night Jan ICth On Tuesday night Jan
18tb it illuminated the heavens acl was
seen by hundreds of natives and fortfcaers
at Hilo The volcano of Kilauea seemjalso
to be in great action I

There have been a great many earthepakes
at Hilo lately not less than ecven dstinct
shocks being felt there on Monday Jfc 17
The shock of Monday night occurig at
quarter of twelve oclock was partiolarly
heavy

A correspondent from Mahnkona sa
On Sunday January loth at twd 0 three

minutes to nine p in Mr and Mrs hi ithies
were sitting on their veranda when th saw
a stream of fire go up into the aiifrom
Moknaweoweo It lasted until eleven ojlock
Nothing was seen on Monday night lit on
Tuesday and Wednesday wesaw the sflec
tion splendidly It was also visibl last
night Thursday

The Gazette is indebted to the ItevJJ D
Paris of Kaawaloa Hawaii for the Mow ¬

ing brief but graphio description of tl vol-
canic

¬

eruptions as seen from that pla It
will be noticed that the letter iswrittemnder
adverse circumstances earthquakes jars
and noxions gases

Kaawaloa Hawaii Jan 10 i87

Jan 19 Maunaloa has been sending forth
immense masses of liquid lava fire asses
and smoke since the evening of the 19 1 inst
For 36 hours one continuous series of saith
quake Tremulous jars with prett hird
shakes interspersed running into one ai stler
Our house has seemed like a little cjafi or
bubble floating on the waves sometime f a
chopped sea Last night we heard of tie ffery
clouds as they rolled up seeminglyfron a
little on the other side of the moultaii
some aoraj mnes tanner south uanwe
saw it on Sabbath evening towardsKaae
Thjsam there is smoke in the dirtiot of
Kailikii Immense columns of smole eaily
in the morning were going south int row
in the p in with a south wind we re shut
in witn smoKe ana gases Long uakts at
intervals of one and two hours ttoughout
the day While I write my table rocks so
that it is with considerable difficuty that I
can keep my seat and hold my pem

As ever very truly vars
J E Pabis

P S Jan 20 This morning il shut in
with volcanic smoke Only 3 shaes during
the night gentle f D P

The Gazettes Lahaina litter
The Hawaiian Government 1 enlisting

new men for the army in this tce The
soldiers are to receive four suits tf clothes
during the year and are to be exelpt from
paying taxes It has been said n time of
peace prepare for war Bat j am told
that the party in power isnot prearing for
war but for the next election fojnone but
qualified voters are enrolled

The people complain of the way the post
office is conducted here Iheycai not get
their letters and papers on the arrral of the
steamer Kinau from Honolulu bet have to
wait till 11 a m the next day A nail bag
was received at the post office doing this
week and the strap had to be cut iuarder to
get at the letters and papers the cting P
M having gone to Honolulu with he keys
Postage stamps were wantedbnt thy could
not be had for the same reason 5Imy per-
sons

¬

have been to the post office fir letters
money orders c but they hal to re¬

turn home without even seeing thnnfirfinn in
charge of the post office How loig will the
P M G tolerate such actions

There is nothing being done to suppress
the traffic in liquor here Large cuantities
of beer brandy gin c are sold Drunken ¬

ness is on the increase Hmlock
Lahaina Jan 20 1887

The Copyright Case

In the case of Thoma3 G Thramvs Paci-
fic

¬

Commercial Advertiser and R J Ceighton
infringement of copyright Messf L A
Thurston and A C Smith for plaintff Mr
F M Hatch and Messrs Whiting I Creigh
ton for defendants An answer to plaintiffs
bill was filed by defendants who leny the
existence of the copyright claimed by plain-
tiff

¬

or that he is the author of the lawaiian
Almanac and Annual for 1880 ilthough
that work was issued by him as alo works
under the same title in subsequent years
Tho publication of the Honolulu Almanac
and Directory for 18S6 bv defeidants is
aamittea by them but they deny mat they
have been guilty of auy piracy froa plain-
tiffs

¬

work or that he has any exclusive
right to publish such matters as an alleged
to have been pirated or that therehas been
any infringement of copyright whatsoever
Defendants admit that they are about to
puoiisn suoject to tne ruling of the Court a
work entitled tho Honolulu Almmac and
directory tor loS but they claim that thev
have not in any way copied simulated or
imitated hut that the work was th- - produc¬

tion of the labor HUd skill pf the defendants
withont reference to plaintiffs allezed copy ¬

right work The defendmts in their answer
then proceed to give specific denitfs to the
specific allegations of the plaintiff as to thealleged piratical nature of certain portions
of the work complained of It is denied thatplaintiff is entitled to any copyright for the
works published durinp the years irsi n
1886 or that those works are copies or edit-
ions

¬

of that of 1880 and it is alleged thathe had published works bearing a similar
title during the years 1875 to 1879 It isdenied that there is anything of the natureof invention in the works published by plain ¬

tiff and it is maintained that no legal copy ¬
right can be held on theMimeor anvof them
and defendants prav for such relief as theCourt may deem meet tj grant and to be
hence dismissed with costs A stipulation
has been entered into by coune on both
sides and approved by the Court that pro-
vided

¬

an account is kept of all sales nd
other distribution of the alleged piratical
work until a full nd final hearing of the
casi tie literijcutorv injunction iesneJ be
diw lved P CAdreitiser

f w wfl n ly a

Grand Memorial Services in honor of
the Late Gen John Alexander

Logan Commander in
Chief G A R

On Thursday evening the members of Geo
W De Long Post No 43 G A It of this
city assembled at their Post and then
marched in a body to the Y M C A Hall
to pay their last sad tribnte of respect to the
memory of a deceased Chief a gentleman
who was not only a foremost General in war
but a statesman in time of peace a man who
deserved well of his country and who has re-
ceived

¬

due acknowledgment from a grateful
people for the eminent abilities he displayed
in his countrys cause

It is needless to say that the hall was well
filled by an earnest and attentive audience
who listened to the addresses in honor of the
deceased Chief with marked interest

Post Commander Laines programme of
the details were well arranged and executed
with military precision On either side of
the President were seated Hon G W Mer-
rill

¬

TL S Minister Itesident and Itev J A
Cruzan the speakers of tho evening

The choir of the Fort Street Church were
present under the leadership of Professor
Yarndley and comprised Soprano Mrs J
E Hanford Misses Hopper and Jennie
Grieve altos Mrs Cruzan Mrs Brown and
Miss varice tenors Messrs V w Hall and
J T Waterhonse Jr basses Messrs H W
Morse and J W Yamdley rianist Myron
HJones
The rear of the stage was draped with Amer-

ican
¬

flags and the desk in front bore a draped
portrait of the deceased hero and stateman
The services of the eveuing opened with an
impressive prayer by Comrade J A Cruzan
after which the memorial services of tho Post
were gone through with

The appointed ceremony was entered upon
by the Commander putting to the rank and
file the question For what purpose are you
gathered here To which answer was made
To pay our last sad tribute to our departed
comrade

Adjutant J F Noble then read the follow-
ing

¬

resume of the military career of the de-

ceased
¬

Comrade John A Logan was born
February 9 1824 in the town of Brownsville
State of Illinois enlisted as a private in
CampanyA 1st Illinois Infantry in 1846
was promoted to Lieutenant for bravery
was a volunteer private at the battle of Bull
Run raised to the 31st regiment of Illinois
Infantry and was commissioned its Colonel
was promoted to Brigadier General March 5
1862 was promoted to Major General Novem-
ber

¬

20 1862 Military Governor of Vicksburg
on the surrender of that city after which he
commanded the 15th Army Corps and was
a Major General at the close of the war He
was elected Commander-in-Chie- f of G A It
in 1863 12th May 18G9 was re elected and
on the 11th May 1870 was again re elected
having served three years in that capacity
Comrade Logan died December 26 18S6 aged
61 years and 10 months

As each promotion was announced the
drummer beat three rolls on the muffled
drum and at the conclusion long rolls fol-

lowed
¬

Then followed a double trio Holy Re-
deemer

¬

by Mrs Hanford Misses M Hop
per and Jennie Grieve as sopranos and Mrs
Cruzan Mrs J F Brown and Miss B Parke
as tenors which was rendered with beauti-
ful

¬

effect
Comrade Geo W Merrill was then intro-

duced
¬

and spoke as follows
Again on the American shores a nation has

stepped aside from its usual avocation to
bend over the grave of one of its gallant de-

fenders
¬

Again the muffled drums have re-

minded
¬

ns that another comrade has joined
the host on the camping grounds of eternity
that a worthy citizen faithful friend and
brave soldier in obedience to the bugle call
from the other side had gone to stand be-

side
¬

those other heroes whose mortal lives
have been wrecked by disease or went out in
the smoke of battle

When the announcement flashed over the
continent that General Logan was dead all
seemed spontaneously to exclaim An
honest patriotic citizen a zealous brave sol-

dier
¬

is gone
Though in early life he was not rocked in

the cradle of luxury though he did not en-
joy

¬

the advantages of many of his comrades
in receiving a military eaucatiou unaer tue
fostering care of the United States Govern-
ment

¬

yet when the cyclonic tempest ot dis-
union

¬

clouded the stars of our Union the
latent fires of patriotism burst forth the un-
quenchable

¬

spirit illuminated many dark
places in our land and it was General Logan
who pointed to the flag and peisuaded hosts
of doubting Thomases to follow the straight
and narrow path of duty up to the defence
of the citadel whereon floated the banner in-

delibly
¬

inscribed The Union forever Dis-
union

¬

never
At his birth no angel dropped in his cradle

any special genius or peculiar talent as was
done with many others in American history
but while stepping from the cradle to the
grave he demonstrated the possibilities of a
self made man When the Civil War burst
upon us we bad no knowledge of our heroes
and though the greatest of them all was
found in a tannery yet ont of Egypt
there came one of his ablest Lieutenants
Born in a rude log cabin in the then wild
west with only the rushing winds of the
prairie to join in the chorus of a fond moth-
ers

¬

lullaby reared amid the bustlo and tur-
moil

¬

of the frontier yet b indomitable will
unswerving fidelity to principle he inscribed
his name on the escutcheon of fame as one
of the strongest and bravest defenders of his
country

When history was being made faster than
ever before when great spirits were strug-
gling

¬

for the ascendency he so inscribed bis
name on the title page of this generation
that the friction of years will not effaoe it
and the tidal wave of death cannot wash it
away from the sands upon the shores of time
In glancing back to his youth and early man-

hood
¬

one is almost irresistibly forced to con-
clude

¬

that the pioneer experience the buffet
ings of the frontier moulded the character
gave courage and direction to the latent
power within the youth and made it possi-
ble

¬

in after years for the man to bear the
flag of his country victoriously np through
the roar and smoke of battle made possible
the endurance of the steel and leaden hail
at Donaldson the defiance to glittering steel
and whistling bullets on the ramparts of
Vicksburg and made possible such heroism
and devotion to country as changed routed
troops into a victorious army at Atlanta

Truthfully may it be said that in the late
Civil War he was the true type of the citizen
soldier It was such as him bearing the
agonizing cry of the country in distress
trampled old political prejudices under their
ieet caring neitner tor seed time or harvest
but hearing only the voice of Father Abra-
ham

¬

calling across the prairies of the West
for armed men to preserve intact the heri-
tage

¬

of the Father shouted back We are
coming

When war came what he had lost from
want of youthful training in the art of war
on the banks of the Hudson was fully coun-
terbalanced

¬

by an ardent patriotic aud faith ¬

ful determination to preserve the integrity
of the Union Although the country has
crowned another with the highest honors yet
the people will ever place Logan among the
warriors as an able faithful and courageous
aid to his friend and superior officer While
so many prominent penwimges leaped from
comparative obscurity to the front ranc in
the history of the times it will be difficult
for the future historian to properly arrange
the leading soldiers but whatever oriticism3
there may be of others it must be conceded
that General Logan was endowed with a
wonderful force a rugged character and
dominating will that it was this spirit of

what I undertake that will I do which
bore him along into the front rank of the
Generals of the war At that particular time
such a character was needed to lead the peo

uuiDiuiiii vi tuv IU1UU Htf uui U ua
weighed in the balance against political aff-
iliations

¬

and old associations and when the
shot at Sumpter startled the country the
animosities of the past wnk into oblivion as
he boldly proclaimed that in order to save
the Union he was wjlling to sink Ins own
party and everj other one with all their
platforms into the vottex ruin withont
heaving a Mgh or sheddmtr a tear and from

ut tiiu southern part of Illinois he brought
forth legiuns of armed men clamoring to re-
take

¬

tue forts and turn back the onrolling

tide of the countrys foe Whether his conn
trys honor was assailed on the plains of
Mexico or on his native soil undaunted and
fearless he would draw the sword and in
the van his motto ever was Let us conquer
or die

When peace once more reigned as one of
the patrons and friends of the GAR he was
especially zealons and as Memorial day shall
hereafter come and go his grave aS con-
taining

¬

the remains of one of its originators
comrades will more bountifully entwine
wreaths of flowers

Yes one more has joined Grant Thoma3
McClellan Hancock and tho hosts of that
grand army upon the other shore He has
fought his Inst battle No cannons roar
will disturb him again Yet there is a feel-
ing

¬

of triumph in the hour of grief as we
chant the funeral dirge There is a pardon-
able

¬

pride as we contemplate that from the
praities of Illinois a boy comes forth name¬

less and fortuneless with nothing but a
strong arm active brain and a laudable
ambition the birthright of every man
challenging tho rough world for a contest
and at the call of duty winning for Himself a
glorified name Load and prolonged ap- -
piansej

The choir then rendered in appropriated
tones Rest soldier rest

Comrade Cruzan next delivered a brief ad-
dress

¬

on General John A Logan the Man
and Statesman observing at the outset how
lonesome the world was becoming to the few i

surviving comrades of thcerand arm v whose
illustrious members were fast dropping off
Saying in the words of Marc Antony I
come to praise Logan not to bury himj he
went on to eulogize the many excellent traits
which marked the character of the honored
dead whb he said was a great soldier be-
cause

¬

he was a great man one whose great-
ness

¬

rested upon the solid foundation of a
sterling character Courage strength of
will and manly purpose were among its lead-
ing

¬

features and combined with these was
an indomitable perseverance and although
he did not possess genius in the ordinary ac-
ceptation

¬

of tho term he possessed the best
of all genius a tenacity to plain honest
hard work a3 also a strong mind in a strong
body The speaker then referred to the very
slight training which General Logan received
in his early youth and the grand career which
followed notwithstanding this disadvantage
and the strict truthfulness which marked its
every line regardless of consequences often
prompting him to turn his back noon Dlace
and preferment in his unswerving loyalty to
principle and dying a poor man His ex-
treme

¬

generosity was also forcibly exempli-
fied

¬

It was said that he was not a statesman
Perhaps not in the sense that Washington
the elder Adams Franklin and Lincoln were
but he was always found on the side of
patriotism among the strong he was tho
strongest among the wise the wisest and
among the good the best and he the
speaker would accord Logan a place as a
statesman of no mean rank He concluded
with some touching words of sympathy for
the widow of tho deceased comrade aud the
remarks were loudly applauded

The strains of the chorus Heavenly
Dwelling then filled the hall this as also
the preceding efforts of the choir evidently
being generally appreciated

Commander Laine at the close tendered
his sincere thanks to the audience for their
attendance and the members of the Po3t
wero dismissed for the evening

Tho Planters Monthly

The Hon H M Whitney editor of the
Planters Monthly givesan interesting num-
ber

¬

for the initial one of volume six The
Magazine is largely made up of interesting
correspondence from many experienced
hands An editorial speaks of the Honolulu
Iron Works as doing a fine business in m
healthy and legitimate way Upwards of
15160000 per annum is spent by the concern
in wages alone while no less than twenty one
plantations have been supplied with mills
from these works A second editorial deals
with Ramie culture and points out the bonus
which has beon voted by the Legislature for
the raising and preparing of ramie for
market The editor has also collected a num ¬

ber of interesting notes domestic and for-
eign

¬

which will be read with interest by his
subscribers By far the most important part
of the magazine however is contained in
the correspondence Here we have planters
managers and engineers talking directlv up-
on

¬

the interests of Uie industry they are en-
gaged

¬

in and these are invaluable The use
of Fertilizers on Hawaii and the paper
on Cultivation and fertilization of sugar
cane are both practical They do not deal
in generalities they deal in facts Not in
theoretical suggestion but teem with practi-
cal

¬

experience tersely put
The accoupl of Mr S T Alexanders trip

across the Andes is pleasant reading The
account is by no means completed and the
next installment will be watched for We
extract the following account

CHIMBOBAZO

Think of their crossing a mountain over
14000 feet high liable to be exposed to the
sudden storms of these high altitudes
Though the clouds were black and orainou3
and we heard the muttering of thunder we
had been fortunate enough to reach the
dreaded arrival the highest point of the
pas3 14236 with the storm breaking upon
us From this point we should have seen
Chimborazo in all its glory but ala3 his
face was veiled and we could see nothing
but the base of the mountain A vigorous
nse of the spur Becnred us a rapid descent on
the other side but hardly had we dropped
600 feet when the storm burst upon ns with
all its fury The bellowing of the thunder
as it rolled aud reverberated and crashed
among the mountains was something terri-
fic

¬

I never heard the like before I am
told that thunder storms among the Ecua ¬

dorian mountains are almost unparalleled in
violence With the thunder and lightning
camo a violent storm of rain hail and sleet
It was well that I had the protection of rub-
bers

¬

Slipping and sliding we urged our
horses forward as fast as possible It was a
bleak and dreary stretch of country through
which we passed Not a sign of a house or
a tree to be seen But suddenly there was a
lull in the storm and for the space of
ten minutes the clouds cleared away and
right before us stood the majestic dome of
Chimborazo I felt that in that one glance
the dreamlof years had been realized Here
I stood at last before the imperial mountain
face to face with the monarch of the Andes
and I was not disappointed Aconcagua of
Chili 23600 feet high is higher than Chimbo-
razo

¬

but somehow universal homage is paid
to Chimborazo The apparent bight a
mountain depends on several circumstances
namely its proximity the angle of elevation
and especially the hight of the plain from
which it rises I consider Mount Slmstn of
roriuern uaniornia as one of taa moat
uiuuiiuyciii mountains an it noes not makeas overwhelming an impression on the mind
as Chimborazo And the reasou is that itsaltitude above the adjacant Mope is not so
great As near as I can recollect it is about
14450 feet high The hotel of Mr Sisson
one of the finest points of observation is
about 3000 feet high From this point up
to the timber line a distance of some twelve
miles the ascent is quite gradual The tim-
ber

¬

line I assume to be about 10000 Sfeet inheight hencd it has only about 4600 feet ofabrupt ascent The plain around Chimbo-
razo

¬
varies from 9000 to 10000 feet in

heiRht I assume that the mountain fromtnis point arises with the same degree ofabruptness as Mount Shasta from the timberline As Chimborazo is 21420 feet it has11420 feet of ascent above the adjacent
slope as compared to 4500 feet of MountShasta But to deal fairlywith out Califor-
nia

¬

mountain we must admit that the grad ¬

ual and beautiful slope of the mountain from
iuc jjwui uuwinu auus iuqcq to tne general

themoun- -ple up 10 tue realization of tue fact that the effect of the seeming altitude of

of

of

of

tain --uuuui ouaaia tauen m connectionwith its surrouuding standing alone as itdoes is a most beautiful mountain nnr Ja

Chimborazo Its sides are rent hv friThfi
chasms that seem to lead down to the con-
fines of the lower world There are rent inthe side of Chimborazo in which Vesuvius
could be put away oat of sight

The Planters Monthly is a credit to B
waii and takes rank as hih class sugar
magazine may long continue to do so

TM

Rules of Practice in tho Snprcmp
Court Boforo tho Justices

in Chamhers

By virtue of the authority vested in us by
Section 50 of the Civil Code and in exerciso
thereof and of every other power enabling
us in this behalf we hereby mako and pre-

scribe

¬

the following rules of practice to bo
observed in matters brought before ns in
Chambers

1 The several Justices will sit in Chambers
in rotation for one week each commencing
on Monday the 31st day of January inst

2 All bills in equity shall be directed to
the Chief Justice and Chancellor and must
be filed with the Clerk who will if no rest-

raining
¬

process is prayed issue summons
returnable before the Judge who shall bo
sitting in Chambers at the expiration of tho
time limited by such summons for answering
which Judge shall hear the case

3 The time for answering shall be ten
days after service if the defendant resides on
the island of Oahu and twenty days after
service if madeon either of the other islands

4 If a preliminary injunction or any other
restraining process is asked for the applica-
tion

¬

shall be made to the Judge sitting in
Chambers at the time

5 In all other matters which require an
order to be made by a Judge the application
must be made to the Judge sitting in Cham-
bers

¬

at the time
6 In the event of the Judge in rotation

being absent from any cause one of the
other Judges will sit for him and all matters
returnable during each absenco shall bo
heard by such other Judge

A F Judd
L McCoixt
Edwabd Pbestok
RlCHD F BlCKEBTON
AFOSASDEB

Maryland my Maryland

Pretty wives
Lovely daajhtcts and noble men

Mv farm lies in a rather low and miasma
tic situation and

My wife i

Who
Was very pretty blonde

Twenty years ago became
Sallow
Hollow evedPl
Withered and aged

Before her time from
Malarial vapors though she made no

particular complaint not being of the
gumpykind yet causing me great uneasi-
ness

¬

A short time ago I purchased your remedy
for one of the children who had very
severe attack of biliousness and it occurred
to mo thatr the remedy might help ray wife
as I found that our little girl upon recovery
had

Lost
Her sallowness and looked as fresh as a

new blown daisy Well the story is soon
told My wife to day has gained her old
time beauty with compound interest and is
now as handsome matron if I do say it
myself as can bo found in this country
which is noted for pretty women And I
have only Hop Bitters to thank for it

The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder and says I can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship and that reminds
me there might be More pretty wires if my
brother farmers would do as I have done

Hoping you may long be spared to do
good I thankfully remain

C L James
Beltsville Prince George Co Md

May 26th 188J f

lrosecuto the Swindlers
It when you call for American Hop Bitters tee

jreen ticig of Uops on the ichite label and Dr
SouWe name blown in the bottleXhe vendor hands
out anything bnt American Hop Hitters refuse it
and shun that vendor as yon would a viper and
if he has taken your money Iot anything elte in ¬

dict him for the fraud and sne him for damages
or the swindle and we will pay yon llbrally for

the conviction
63 For Sale by
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STEAMER KINAU
IORENZEN Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per the following schedule
touching at Lahaina Maalaea Makena Jlahuk
ona Kawaihae LauDahoehoe Hilo and Keauhou

Commencing on MONDAY July 26 18S6 and
on every alternate Monday at 4 pm the Kinau
will make the VOLCANO TRIP touching Kea
nhou on Wednesday morning where horses and
5ciarewaUnr l0 convey passengers tothe
VOLCANO HOUSE five miles in the saddle and
nine miles by carriage

Passengers by this route will have two days and
two nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE

TICKETS FOR THE BOUND TRIP TO THE
YCAE EIFTT DOLLARS WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES

The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday
mornlngslon Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays and return Saturday
morning

PASSENGEEjTRAINS connect wltt the Kinauat Mahnkona
TheKInau WILL TOUCn at Honokaia andPaanhau on down trips from Hilo for Passen¬

gers If a signal is made from the shore

STEAMER LIKELIKE
DAVIES Commande

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 6 P 31 fo
KannakakaiLahalnaKahulnlIIneloHanaand

VnJoA we eanae Moknlan andevery other week Returning will stop at
in s

P ar S back Saturday morn

Por mails and passengeis only

STATE
CAMERON

Sljipping

KILAUEA HOU
Commande

hohlrtlTotoSn laf0rIalfina rahan Ko- -

STEAMER LEHUA
CLARK

Commander

Illn iCaVe VeSlatlr w -- ame port as Kilauea

STEAMerMOKOL1I
McGregor

Commander
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